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Elkland Township
Chest Drive Fails
To Meet Quota

Keith McConkey, chairman of
Jthe ElMand County Community
Chest, announced today that the
1951 drive here lias failed to meet
the large" quota set for it. With
Teturns in from all but a very few
of the volunteer workers, there is
$4,600.00 in the chest coffers. The
quota for the Chest this year was
$5,500.00—the most that this year's
'drive can possibly net after all re-
turns are in is $5,000.00, McCon-
key said.

Mr. McConkey said that the work
of the more than 60 volunteer
"Workers was uniformly excellent
and cooperation from all sources
helped make the campaign run
smoothly.

These to Season

Diphtheria Shots- • !
'Will Avert Trouble j

School health authorities issued j
a warning to all persons in the !
area that diphtheria has "broken
out in many Thumb communities.'
The latest is a severe outbreak at
Clarkston.

According to medical authorities,
there is no excuse for diphtheria
at any time,. Parents of children
are advised that if they will *take
their child to a physician and get j
the preventive shot, there is no
chance to Contact the- disease. Par-
ents are warned that if children
have had shots over three years
they should get a booster shot for
safety. After the booster is given,
the person is protected for life
against the dread, disease.

Superintendent of the Cass City
School, Willis Campbell, asks that
all students, who received the shot
bring a slip from their doctor so
the preventive measure can be
made part of the permanent health

. records of the school.

School Closes,
As Record.Storm Hits Area
Week Brings Change
In Business Scene

Hail the champions! This is the squad that won an undisputed Upper Thumb League Championship and went through the 1951 grid
season undefeated. Rated second to Vassar when the season started, the boys rose to the heights to turn back Vassar's bid for the championship,
6-2. After that important victory, the Hawks had comparatively little trouble rolling' to an undefeated season.

Back row—Irv. Claseman, R,. Auslander, L. Morrison, C. Hemp ton, R. Wagg, G. Agar, D. Tuckey, .S. Beach, A. Kelly, A. Paddy.
3rd row—J. Neal, Mgr,, J. Munro, T. Schwaderer, D. Bartle, T. Burdon, B. Wallace, G. Whittaker, P. Martin, A. Hutchinson, F. Rut-

kuski, Mgr, •
2nd row—B. Zinnecker, J. Militzer, R. Foy, S. Guinther, J. Ellis, F. Creason, D,. Wallace, C. Esckilsen, W. Anderson.
1st row—A. Lefler, L. Hoag, H. Bullis, B. Fox, L. Ludlow, B. Putnam, A. Wise, D. Hoag.

Village to Receive
i $1,843184 from State

local School Bos
Drivers Complete
training Course

Another step toward /maximum
safety for area children riding in
school buses was talcen this week
when drivers of local vehicles at-
tended a driving training school
under the auspices of the Central
Michigan College of Education at
Caro on Monday,
Wednesdav. '

Tuesday and

The course, designed to acquaint
drivers with laws and safe driving
practices, was divided into sixx dif-
ferent phases: Motor Vehicle
Code, use of testing devices for
qualification of drivers, state and
local school bus policies, practice
and demonstrations, driving funda-
mentals and preventive -main-
tenance and first aid.

Drivers who attended the school
were Ben Kirton, William Patch,
Otto Ross, Richard Darmody and
Howard Woodard.

According to Superintendent
Willis Campbell, the drivers who
transport local students all have
had physical examinations and the
busses they drive are inspected for
mechanical flaws between the first
and the tenth of every month.

• Cass City's share of the $4,606,-
122.94 to be distributed to Michi-
gan, cities and incorporated villages
will be $1,843.84 according to in-
formation reported by the State
Highway Department.
-. Computation of the amount allo-
cated was based on the best avail-
able information on mileage and
population data together with the
amount of weight taxes collected
in the various counties as reported
to and certified by the Secretary of
State.

Other area villages' shares were:
Gagetown,
$759,07.

$421.75, and ' Ubly,

By counties Tuscola led its two
neighbors in amounts received.
Tu^cola's share was, -$00,472.61,
Huron's $86,685.88 and Sanilac's
$89,987.97.

Farmers'
Makes Bigger Loans

Farmers who borrow from the
Farmers Home Administration will
be better able to make adjustments
in farming operations, increase
production and work out balanced
farm and home management plans
under the newly enacted Public
Law 123, according to John McDur-
mon, local FHA Supervisor. .

The law enables the agency to
make loans for farm operating ex-
penses up to $7,000 for an initial
loan and places a ceiling of $10,-
000 on the indebtedness outstand-
ing at any one time. The maximum
repayment period is seven years.
Previously the initial loan was lim-
ited to $3,500, the maximum in-
debtedness to $5,000 and the max-
mum repayment period to five
years.

"In amending the loan terms,
Congress recognized that the costs
of farm operating expenses have
increased sharply in recent years,"
McDurmon explained. "A farmer
who required a $3,500 loan in 1946

Concluded on page 12.

New Directors Named at
Community Club Tuesday

Directors for the Cass City Com-
munity Club were named Tuesday
night at the regular meeting of
the club at the Cass City High
School. According to the rules of

from the churches in the village—
each church having one represen-
tative. In addition to those men, a
man from the community at large
is selected and the superintendent
of the school is automatically a
member of the board.

The new members, their church
and the men they replace are:
Methodist, Bob Keating replaces
Howard Wooley; Baptist, Cecil
Brown replaces Guy Landon; Cath-
olic, Bun Ross replaces Don Mc-
Lachlan; Presbyterian, "Scotty"
McLeod replaces Fred Auten;
Evangelical, Jim Marsh replaces
George Dillman and from the
Church of Christ Albert Pratt re-
places Claude Peasley,

Other representatives are: Sun-
shine, Leslie Lounsbury replaces
Merritt Allen and Lutheran, Louie
Bartz replaces Glen Ulrey. From
the community at large, Jim Bauer
replaces Jim King and Willis
Campbell serves again as the
representative from the school.

Fine Talent.
After the business meeting, mem-

bers who bucked the snow drifts
enjoyed a show put on by Mr. and
Mrs. Don Borg, students from the
school and the. Rotary Club's "Cast
Iron" quartet.

Included in the performance were
selections by ' a selected group
of -eighth graders who sang two
numbers Tuesday. Borg's newly
organized Boys' Glee Club sang
selections, one in which Dick Wal-
lace was featured as the soloist. A
trio, Joan Holmberg, Marjory Hoi-
comb and Jane , Hunt also sang
three numbers.

After the quartet of Borg, Al,
Hanna, Fritz Neitzel and Art At-
well sang, Vern Bothwell and Borg
put 'on a comedy magic skit ai

by Mr. and Mrs. Borg.

We are overstocked
on eight-inch lamp shades, 39c, 49c
and 59c shades are going at 29c
each. Large selection. Ben Franklin
Store, Cass City's Newest Variety
Store..—-Adv. It.

Fall Herring Run On.
Better prices in 50 and 100 pound

lots. Bring containers. Open Sun-
days. Bay Port Fish Co., Bay Port.
-Adv. 11-2-8.

Mrs. Floyd Porter
Entertains W. S. C.
i ~ .

The Woman's Study Club met at
the home of Mrs. C. L. Graham on

The
skidded across the frozen turf
the Cass City Recreation Park Fri-
day night to score two' touchdowns
in the dying moments of the first
and second halves to whip Caro,
13-0, for the championship of the
Upper Thumb League for 1951.

It was the first outright Cham-
pionship for Cass City in 18 years,
according to the -records at the
high school. The last trophy won
by the HawTcs was in 1934, al-
though they .-Shared the title "with
Caro in 1942,

Neither team was able to put to-
gether a sustained, drive in the
first quarter as the 'two teams put
on' a defensive show for the Home-
coming 'crowd.

Then, late in the second period,
the Hawks went 42 yards for<athe
first score of the game. Tom
Schwaderer went 10 yards around
left end after taking a pitchout
from Frank Creason. Schwaderer
tossed to Stan Guinther for 11
yards and Creason smashed over
the middle for 18'
scoring drive. Bob

•yards in the
Wallace . at-

tempted to run for the extra point
in the end-around play, but failed

half time, 6-0.
Both/teams played rugged de-

fensive ball in the -second half .and
it was not until Garb gambled on
fourth down in their own territory
that the Hawks were able to score
again.

The marker was 'set up 'by a

Guinther. The play, one of the
Hawk's favorites all year, netted 18
yards. Tom Schwaderer "scored a
moment later. Creason plunged for
the point.

Although the Hawks won by two
touchdowns, Ithe j'game was de-
cided by the stalwart play of the
Cass City defensive unit. Playing
one of their best games of the year,
the Hawks never permitted Caro
inside their 42-yard line.

The statistics reveal the part
played by the defense.' Caro netted
four first downs, had 72 yards
rushing, "completed no passes and
ended with a total of 72 yards for
their total gain for the evening.

The Hawk's advance was checked
by fumbles. They lost the ball three
times through bobbles, while Caro
fumbled twice.

George Gable Dies

Friday Evening-

Mr. George • Vern Gable, well-
known resident of this community,
died at his residence Friday eve-
ning. He had been in ill health the
past year.

He was born in Cass City May
11, 1886, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas and Ma,ry Ream
Gable.

On December '17, 1907, he mar-
ried Mrs. Fannie Baldwin, in
Windsor, Ontario, who died in 1934.
Following their \ marriage, they
made their home in Cass City
where he was engaged in the bak-
ery business. He later had a bak-
ery in Imlay City and Richmond
and a restaurant in Birmingham.
In 1937 he returned to Cass City
where he made his home -until his
death. He had been employed at
Little's Funeral Home for the past
five years.

Surviving are: three sisters,
Mrs. Vania White of Cass City;
Mrs. Glenn Angel of Brooklyn,;
Michigan, and Mrs. Bruce Johnson
of Essexville, Michigan; six
nephews and nieces. One stepson
also preceded him'in death.

Mr. Gable was at Little's Fu-
neral Home until 2:00 p. m. Mon-
day when funeral services
conducted by Rev. Arnold
and Rev. E. W. Porter. Burial was
in Marshall, Michigan.

were
01 sen

Bowling
- News and Views

George A. Dillman, Sec.
With "Chuck" Auten pacing the

Huff "V-8" team with'a three-game
series of 574, they snowed under
the Hunt team, one of the league
leaders, winning all three games
for a total of four points. While
the Read team was losing three
points to Peterson, the Musall team
downed the Wooley team for three
points to roll into a tie with Reid
for first 'place in the league stand-
ings. With two weeks to go in,the
first round, first place is yet to be
decided. Any one of the first seven
teams still have the opportunity of
finishing in the top spot. The
Huff team was high Monday night
•as they hit a total of 2485 with
Musall following with 2419 and the
Wooley team with 2329. The Huff
and Musall teams dominated the
single game scoring with Huff
posting 874 and 853, Musall 835
•and 827. In the individual scoring
C'. Auten was high with 574 follow-
ed by Geiger 569, Gross 551, Peter-

Continued on page 12.

Peter Novosel Dies
After Short Illness

Injury as

Mrs. Floyd Kennedy, her two
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Lindsay turned over on their way
to Reese Sunday - when slippery
roads caused them to lose con-
trol of their car. The car turned
completely over and was resting
on its roof. However, the car was
only slightly damaged and the
passengers escaped injury.

Mrs. Kennedy's and Mrs. Lind-
say's father, Rev,. Ernest Gibson,
had scheduled a quartet at his
church in Reese and the group was
on the way to hear it when the ac-
cident occurred.

Funeral services were held at
St. Agatha's Church Monday, No-
vember 5, at 9:00 a. m., for Peter
Novosel, Aimer Township farmer,
who died after an illness of only
four days. Rev,. Glenn W. Cronkite
officiated.

He was born in Czechoslovakia in
1882 and came to this country
forty-five years ago.

Surviving are his wife and five
children in Europe.

He was at Hunter's • Funeral
Home until the time of services and
burial was in St. Agatha's ceme-
tery. ~

Enna Jetticks.
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. 11-10-tf

Tuesday afternoon.
After the business

concluded, Mrs. Fred-
session was
Maier pre-

sented Mrs. Floyd Porter, who
gave a splendid impersonation of a
Latin-American girl who was an
exchange student in this country.
She told of customs, conditions, ed-
ucation, and the way in- which
communism wins the attention and
favor of the South American coun-
tries.

Miss Faith Parrott and Miss
Grace Ann Graham, through a
demonstration of shellcraft, taught
a class in Speech.

Pictures and objects made of
shells fashioned by Mrs. Sherwood
and Mrs. Spencer of Deford were
on rile

Roll call was answered by quo-
tations and the meeting was ad-
journed t© meet with Mrs. E. L.
Schwaderer Nov. 30.

Silver Anniversary

Brinker Lumber Co., Elkton Dis-
tributing Co. and Stuart and Ar-
thur Atwell completed a three-cor-
nered business transaction this
week • in which the old Farm Pro-
duce Lumbe'r Company's buildings,
now owned by Brinker's, went to
Jack Knuckles of the Elkton Dis- I
tributing Company, and the |
Knuckles' building was purchased j
by the Atwells,. J

Mr. Knuckles will use his new l

buildings for a warehouse and the !
Atwells are planning to use their j
building as a storage warehouse. ;

Other Business Changes. • i
Another major transaction in the

village saw the merger of the Cass ,
City Flower Shop with Gregg's |
Greenhouse. The combined con- j

cerns will be known as the Cass ,
City Floral, said owner George i
Clara. j

The Claras, owners of the Cass !
City Flower Shop, purchased i
Gregg's Greenhouse from Mr. and i
Mrs. Gregg. "Rusty" Gregg, who i
handled the flowers in the green-
house, has been very ill recently
and is confined in a local hospital,.

The greenhouse will now be
used, Clara said, to grow the
flowers while customers' sales and
other business transactions will be
handled at the Main Street store.

New Dealer.
Also on Main Street will be a

new automobile dealer. Mr. Ed Al-
len announced that he will have an
opening of his new Dodge-Plym-
outh sales next week. He stated

> The recent snow storm, one of
the worst in the history of the area
for the early part of November,
disrupted the daily routine of per-
sons in the village and on the
farms near Cass City as snow
blocked communications and trans-
portation.

The weather forced Willis Camp-
bell to close school Wednesday af-
ternoon after only about a quarter
of the students arrived for classes

model Dodges for display at -the
opening.

Bethel Extension
Elects New Officers

Miss Adeline Gallagher and her
niece. Mrs. Neil A. Adams, of
Sterling and Jack Gallagher en-
tertained relatives at a dinner
Sunday in the former's home to
celebrate the silver wedding anni-
versary of Mrs. Adams' and Jack
Gallagher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gallagher. The affair was a
surprise to the guests of honor who
received lovely gifts in recognition
of the occasion,. Those who at-
tended the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Johnson of Romeo, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hegler and daugh-
ter, Barbara, of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
John Knight and children, Dick and
Ginny, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Knight and children, Kenneth and
Linda, and Neil Adams, all of
Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hegler, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Lachlan and daughters, Sue and
Jane, and G. E. Krapf.

Albert Gallagher and Miss Hazel
Hegler were married Nov. 12, 1926,
at the home of the bride's parents
in Novesta. Attendants were
Robert McConkey and the late
Myrtle Hegler.

Nine members and two visitors
were present Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 25, when the Bethel - Extension
Group met with Mrs. Kenneth
Auten.

The business meeting was ' con-
ducted by the eh-airmari, Mrs,. Wm.
Profit. The following office^ were
elected for the coming year:
Chairman, Mrs. Wm. Profit; vice
Chairman, Mrs. Philip McComb;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Her-
man Charter; recreational leader,
Mrs. Leslie Profit; -community
chairman, Mrs. Elwood Eastman;
project leaders, Mrs. Clare Carpen-
ter and Mrs. Kenneth Auten; coun-
cil leader, Mrs.. Glen Deneen.

The lesson on "Broiler and Oven
Meals" was ably presented by'Mrs.
Homer Randall and Mrs. Kenneth
Auten. '

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Homer Muntz,
November 14.

School busses that were able to*
plow through the drifts arrived in
school with as little as a single
student on them and none arrived'
with over 15 pupils.

The deep' snow virtually halted'
traffic in the village Wednesday, as-
cars who left the . main streets'
quickly became stuck. Motorists;
reported that the comparatively
warm weather had melted just
enough of the ' snow and ice toi

make it slippery, with resulting'
poor traction. Mail service was-
hours behind schedule and rural
delivery was erratic—depending on
road conditions,

Deford residents who dug their
way out of the drifts to come to the
village said that the snow . had
sagged wires till they touched the
ground and put phones out of com-
mission. .

The storm started in Cass City
on Tuesday afternoon and con-
tinued until Wednesday noon—•
dropping an estimated nine inches;
of snow on the area.

S
Honored by
School Gridders

Two Cass City High : School
seniors were chosen by their team-
mates as captain and most Valuable
to the team for the season just
completed.

Guard John Ellis was named the
most valuable .player and " Tom
Schwaderer wa^ elected captain of ^
the team.

The two seniors were' elected by
the squad tha~t loses only five
players through graduation this
year. Besides Ellis and. Schwaderer,.
tackle Alvin
Dick Wallace

Hutchinson,
and tackle

center
Gerald

Whittaker have played their last
football game for the Hawks.

The quintet played on one of the
best teams in the history of Cass
City. Besides an undefeated record, _
the Hawks ran up 189 points while
holding the opposition to 16. '

Home-Coming- Day at
Church of Christ

The Novesta Church of Christ
will celebrate its annual Home-
coming day Sunday, November 11,

} Services will be conducted as usual
The Elkland Extension Club met |fOr the morning, Sunday School at

Eight' Officers |

at the home of Mrs. Laura Reagh 10 o'clock and worship at 11
Oct. 26, for an all-day meeting, o'clock. A potluck dinner will be
Guests were Mrs. Ed. Karr, Mrs. j served in the church basement at

Mrs. James Tuckey;
Mrs. Charles W.

Andy Kozan and Mrs, Reagh.
Officers were elected as follows:

Chairman, Mrs.4 Laura Reagh; vice
chairman,
sec.-treas.,
Wright; community chairman, Mrs.
George Russell; leaders, Mrs. Clare
Tuckey and Mrs. Kenneth Russell;
council member, Mrs,. E. G. Gold-
ing; flower chairman, Miss Edith
Decker.

The leaders, Mrs. Laura Reagh

1:00 p. m.
The afternoon service will begin

at 2:30 p. m. which will include
a dedication service for the new
floor, seats and rugs recently pur-
chased and placed in the churchv
The speaker for the afternoon will
be Maynard Woudsma, minister of
the First Church of Christ of
Owosso, Michigan.

The Youth Choir of the First
Church of Christ, Owosso, will

and Mrs. Clare Tuckey, served a have charge of the evening service
delicious luncheon with a. menu tak- which will begin at 8:00 p. m. The
en from the lesson^
Oven Meals."

'Broiler and public is invited to
services.

attend these

Owosso Choir Sings at Local Church

The Youth Choir of 5the First Church of Chri st of Owosso, Michigan, will be at the Novesta Church
of Christ on Sunday evening,, November 11. They will have charge of the evening- service, come and hear this
fine group of young people sing.
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
First Baptist Church, Cass City,

Pastor, Rev. Arnold P. Olsen,
Church worker, Doris Todd.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Re-
member our contest with Vassar
and Caro! Everyone come!

Morning worship, 11:00-a. m.
Message title: "Trinities of the
Bible."

Evening service—Prayer service,
7: 45. Evangelistic service 8:00,
Message title: "Only Way to Fix
Man."

Monday evening is young peo-
ple's meeting at 8:00 p. m. Rev.
Charles Vermilyea from Weston,
Mich., will be our speaker. Invite a
friend.

Tuesday evening at 8:00 p. m,. is
La'el Club at the home of Mrs. Roy
Benson.

Wednesday at 4:00 p. m. is
Booster Club. All children are
cordially invited. At 8:00 p. m. is
prayer and praise service; the
power of a Christian.

Friday at 8:00 p. m. is Judson
Class Fellowship at the home of
Hubert Root.

If you have any spiritual prob-
lems, we invite you to call or visit
our office.

We cordially welcome you to
our services.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.

We Now Have Our Complete Line of

Premium Grade
Coals For Winter

Available For Immediate Delivery Are The
Following Coals

.GLENBROOE\
Maintains A Level Fire Bed

(A Trade Marked,Coal)

3x5 EGG
A Fine High Heat, Easily Controlled Egg Size Coal

6x10. CHUNK
An Excellent Chunk Size Coal

DISCO-THE1 DISTILLED COAL
Smokeless and Sootless. For Fireplace, Furnace or Stove.

D & H HARD COAL
Chestnut Size

Stove Size

These are all premium grade coals that we
are sure will give you maximum heat at
minimum cost
Phone us at 61R2 or come in and place your order today.
We will be glad to help you select a coal best suited for
your requirements*

CITY

Vender, Minister. Sunday, Novem-
ber 11:

10:30 a. m., morning worship.
Sermon, "The Great Commission."
Music to be arranged by choir.

10:30 a. m., nursery class, kind
ergarten and primary depts.

11:30 a. m,., junior and junior
high depts.

7:00 p. m., jr. hi. Westminster
Fellowship.

7:00 p. m., High School West-
minster Fellowship.

Calendar — Choir rehearsal,
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
; Young Women's Guild, Monday,
November 19.

Ladies' Aid (today) November 9
at 2:30 p. m. at the church.

City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

10 a. m., Sunday School classes
for everybody.

11 a. - m., worship. Sefmon:
"Where Your Treasure Is." The
Chancel Choir will sing.

7:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p. m., Study group: "The

Family," Mrs. Earl Douglas, lead-
er.

Tuesday, 4 p. m. Children's So-
ciety of Christian Service.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Christian
Life Fellowship.

Thursday, 7:15 p. m. Chancel
Choir.

Friday, 4 p. m., Junior Choir at
Mrs. Arlington Hoffman's home.

Gagetown Methodist Church-
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., worship. Sermon:
"Where Your Treasure Is." The
Youth Choir will sing.

Tuesday, 8 p. m., official board.

Novesta Church of Christ —
Howard Woodard, Minister. Keith
Little, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School at 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11. Christian Endeavor
at 1:30 p. m. Evening worship at 8.

Prayer and Bible study Thursday
at 8 p. m.

There will be an all-day meeting
this Sunday, Nov. 11, with services
in the afternoon beginning at 2:30.
Maynard Woudsma, Minister of the
First Church of Christ of Owosso,
Michigan, will be the speaker and
the youth choir of that church will
have charge of the evening service.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Kingston Pilgrim Holiness
Church— H. C. Rickner, Pastor.

Sunday, 10:00 a. m., Sunday
School, classes for all. 11:00, morn-
ing worship. 7:00 p. m., prayer ser-
vice. 7:45 p. m., evangelistic ser-
vice.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m., Youth fel-
lowship.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m., prayer and
praise service.

A cordial Christian welcome to
all our services.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
w'ednesday.

Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor.*
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Rice
Whole Head

1bs.

Peas
Hart Brand

No. 303
cans <
for A

Buy A Case,

Nu Maid
Ib. i

Cranberries
Cape Cod

Ib.

Kraut
Silver Floss

'No.~2!/2 can

Pitted Dates

2lbs49<z

Seedless Raisins
Del Monte

15-oz.
pkg. 21e

Crisco or Spry
3-lb. can

LB. CAN

Pure Jelly
2 Ib. jar

Strawberry, Raspberry,
Grape, Elderbery

Pancake Flour
Famo

Sugar
Bulk Brown

5lbs-49e
Pumpkin

One Pie

2for19e
No. 2V2
can

Del Monte or Stokely's

Michigan Beet
10-lb.
bag

Fresh Diced Fruits
Mixed Ib - 59c
Pineapple, Ib. „ 79c
Cherries - —- 81c

Cake Mix
Pillsbury's or Betty

Crocker

35e

2
Powdered

for

Sunshine Methodist Church—
ed Hastings, pastor.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.

Horning worship, 11:30.
Midweek service, Wednesday,

8:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-

ning.

Cumber Church— Worship ser-
vice at 9 a. m.t Sunday School fol-
lowing. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Masses at 8:00 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m. *

Nbvena Services Friday, 8:00
p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:30 to 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor.3 Divine worship at
9:00 a. m. Sunday School at 10:00
a. m. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marietta.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00 You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
jawrence Summers, superin-
endent. Morning worship, 11:00.
J. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
ice, 8:00. Prayer service, Wednes-
ay, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our

services. *

Eraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices, Sunday, September 9th:

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited.

Robert L. Morton. Minister.

Holbrook Church — Sunday
School at 10:30 a. m. Worstiip ser-
vice Sunday evening at 8 p. m.

Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor. *

Novesta Baptist Church--C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teenagers meet Monday, 7:30
o 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. *

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. .Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
services. *

Church News—
Youth meeting will be held at

7:30 Sunday* evening. The Hymn
sing will be at 8 o'clock the same
evening. Rev. Rickner of the Pil-
grim Holiness Church of Kingston
will deliver the sermonette.

Private Raymond Phillips is sta-
tioned at Camp Breckenridge, Ky.

Mrs. John McArthur is spending
some time with her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and Mr.
and Mrs. Ward McCaslin and fam-
ilies, of Rochester.

Dr, Dean Asselht and „ Harry
Staniak of Detroit spent Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week at the William Zemke home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips
and- sons, Larry and Garry, of
Flint visited at the Melvin Phillips
home on Sunday.

Gerald Fournier of Detroit called
on Julius Novak on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Roman, who has been
a patient at Pleasant Home Hospi-4
;al the past two weeks, returned

to her home here Wednesday.
William and Henry Zemke fished

Sunday afternoon at Bay Port.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Palmer of

Detroit spent the week end with
Mrs. Palmer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Molnar.

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Malcolm and
Sharon and Kathie of Ferndale
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Althea Kelley.

Mrs. Walter Kelley, Mrs. Edna
Malcolm, Mrs. Mattie Bruce and
Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., attended the
W. C. T. U. District convention at
Lapeer on Thursday.

FOUL!

During his many years in the
ring, Slapsie Maxie Rosenbloom
'never developed the killer instinct.
Rosenbloom liked to box his oppo-
nents silly. Boxing was his forte,
but the idea of engaging in a rough
and tumble brawl was repugnant
to him.

One night, when he was champ,
he was pitted against a burly pug,
who insisted on using roughhouse
tactics. Unfamiliar with'the finer
points of the game, he kept rushing
Rosenbloom, hoping to land a lucky
punch. ' ,

Rosenbloom danced around Ms!
opponent, and calmly proceeded to!
cut him to ribbons. He crossed, he i
jabbed, he hooked in a superb dem-;
onstration of boxing. This was the
way he liked to fight, no hard
blows; just science and skill.

By the fourth round, the con-
tender was dizzy, but he still kept
rushing the champ. Rosenbloom set',
•his left for another jab, when— }
crack!—the other ran into it with \
his chin and fell flat to the canvas, I
out cold. {

Rosenbloom, frustrated by this
sudden ending, could not conceal |
his disgust. i

"Why, you double erosser," he
growled, as he returned to his cor-
ner.

Greenleaf school No. 2, one-half"
mile west of New Greenleaf, will
give a school fair Friday evening
(tonight). The proceeds are to be
used for the school. Everyone wel-
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr, went
to Grosse Pointe Woods Saturday
evening to spend Sunday with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs, Keith
Karr.

Miss Catherine McGilavary en-
tertained Miss Christie MacRae of
Detroit over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mclntyre
had as house guest over Sunday,
Martin Black, of Pontiac.

Who Bide
America's 44,000,000 motosistc

naid an average of $82.36 in taxit
to own and operate their vehicles
last year.

the

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. S. Haramski, pastor.

Masse's are said at 7:30 and
11:00 a. m. *

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and
8 to 9.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion same as Sundays.

Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Mayville, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Eva L. Surbrook,
Pastor.

Evening services, 8:00.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. |
Church, 11:00 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 ;

. m. at church.

easi ly

into cc rm fo r t \
PLUS s m a r t e r s fry ling ;

IXeford .Methodist Church—Sun-1
services: j

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
Primary department, Elna Kelley, j
supt.

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of i

each month. J
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month. * ;

iook for th«

RED BALL
t r ade mark

. . . slip into the BALL-BAND
Bahgor Boot! All rubber, leather-
grain finish, topped with a toasty,
snug, wool pile cuff that says, "No",
to cold and snow. A convenient
glide fastener lets you slip this
Weatherproof lovely on or off easily
over spikes or flatties.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

STYLE CHOICE
One of the finest straight-tip
Oxfords we've seen at any price.
Smart in the best of company
. . . wonderfully comfortable
to wear. Lush Mast-
er Calfskin. Brown.
It's a Freeman shoe.

THE SHOE
H O S P I T A L

Cass City

S/ze. t? t/p ancf^yoa'//see
The Styleline

De Luxe 2-Door Sedan

(Continuation of standard equip-
ment and Mm illustrated is depend-
ent on availability of material.)

Chevrolet's LONGEST
Tops all others in its field with %
sweeping 197% inches over-all.

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
More road-hugging weight . . . 3110
poundst in the 2-door Sedan.

(tShipping Weight)

Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD
Widest tread in its field . . . 58%
inches between centers of rear wheels.

Chevrolet's FINEST IN
FINE-CAR FEATURES!
Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher
. . . balanced smoothness of Knee-
Action Ride . . . cradled comfort of
Center-Point Suspension.

Safety Powerful Jumbo-Drum
"brakes, largest in the field ... Safety-
Sight Instrument Panel . . . sturdy
Fisher Unisteel Body.

Handling Ease Experience the
alert responsiveness of Chevrolet's
Valve-in-Head engine . . . the easy
action of Center-Point Steering.

Finest Automatic Transmission*
in the low-price field . „.

America's Largest and Finest Low-Priced Car!

Velvet-smooth because oil does it all!
... It's a new experience in driving!
*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Trans-

mission and 105-b.p. Engine optional on
De Luxe models at extra cost.

PHONE 185R2 B U L E N M O T O R S CASS CITY
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Dried skim milk is not only the

product of a new way of processing
milk but it provides additional uses
.for skim milk.

.tnimimniiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiimiimmmiiimminiiiiiit

(Formerly Addison's)

$61 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEO ROBLIN

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Duro-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE PARKING

*BumiiimiinmimMHiiiiuminuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHimiimiiiimimmiiiim

KINGSTON

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon for Mr. John
Hergenreder, 78, of Caro, a former
resident of Kingston Township.
Burial was in Kingston cemetery.

The Senior play: "Coming
'Round The Mountain," will be pre-
sented in the high school auditor-
ium Friday evening, Nov. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunsford
of Marlette visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soper, Sunday.

Jerry Henderson of Great Lakes
Illinois, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva VanHorn
have been in Detroit the past two
weeks where Mr. VanHorn is re-
ceiving treatments at Harper
Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Rickner and
Rev. E,. Smith attended an all-day
meeting at Quanicassee last Fri-
day.

The Literary Club met with
Mrs. Alma Wingert Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Mary McCormick enter-
tained her nephew and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Wood, from Ravenna,
Ohio, last week.

Mrs. Lynn Henderson, Sue and

Fred, spent part of last week in
Detroit.

Mrs. L. Wenzlo'ff, Mrs. V.
Everett, Mrs. L. Ensign, Mrs. M.
Steele and Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy at-
tended County Extension Achieve-
ment Day at Akron last Thursday.

Mrs. Louis Powell entertained
her friends at a plastic party last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. L. Stark are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Stoner
and family in Mt. Pleasant, this
week.

Mrs. Stanley Moore and daugh-
ter, Janice, and her mother, Mrs.
John Hicks, of Decker visited their
son and brother, Rex Hicks and
family, last week.

Mr. Frank Soper is confined to
his bed with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey and
Wilma and Mrs. Alton Lyons were
business callers in Flint last
Thursday.

Mr. Otis Howey is visiting his
daughter in Pontiac this week.

Mrs. Jas. Hunter, who has been
ill, is somewhat better at this
writing.

Oscar Moyer of Pontiac spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Nora Moyer.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

350 At Akron for Achievement Day
International understanding was

the theme of the extension women's
26th annual achievement day in
Tuscola County. About 350 women
gathered at the Akron Community
Building on Thursday, November 1,
for the all-day event. Flags repre-
senting 30 countries decked the
stage. A bouquet of autumn flow-
ers was sent by the Akron busi-
nessmen. Name cards represent-
ing the United Nations' flag were
prepared by the Fairgrove-Almer
group, in charge of hospitality. The
Wisner group was in charge of ar-
rangement. Exhibits of Christmas
decorations were prepared by the
Fairgrove group. Ideas for gifts
were also displayed.

The meeting was opened by Mrs.
Harold Satchell, mistress of cere-
monies, and invocation was. offered
by Rev. Gunther Branstner of the
Akron Methodist Church. Com-
munity singing was led in the
morning by Mrs. Keith Crawford,
Caro, and in the afternoon by Mrs.
John R. Hoesman, Unionville. Mrs.
Cecil White, Caro, accompanied
them.

Appearing on the morning pro-
gram, Mrs. Eva Massoll presented
the county chairman, Mrs. Harold
Satchell, with a home demonstra-

THESE
SUPER SPECIALS EVERY

WEEK—ALL WEEK
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

Member T W Store.

We reserve right to
limit quantities.

HUNTERS9 SPECIALS
AQt*
ftt/ V

FAMO
PANCAKE FLOUR, 5-lb. bag
24-OZ. BOTTLE
SWEETOSE SYRUP ........... : ..... .. ....................... --
LEAN, TENDER
PICNIC HAMS, Ib ............. . ......... . .......... .
WHOLE OR HALF
SLAB BACON, Ib .......... - ........... . ............................
U. S. GRADE NO. 1
RING BOLOGNA, Ib. „ ...... . .............................. ......
Leave hunting cam^ orders and they will be packed ready

for you.

47e

EXTRA SAVINGS!

3-lb.
can

SEE
WHAT

A. & L. KIDNEY
BEANS, 10 cans-.

WILL
BUY

FLORIDA ,
GRAPEFRUIT, bag 47e

99e
COUSINS
DOG FOOD, 10 cans

FRESH
CARROTS

bunches

A. L. PORK & BEANS
16 oz. can, 10 cans

DROMEDARY
CAKE MIX DEAL

Frozen Foods
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
SOUP, 9 cans 99c

BOOTH'S W. K.
CORN, 12-oz; pkg.

D. M.
CORN, 303 size, 6 cans
D. M.
PEAS, 303 size, 6 cans

STAR KIST
TUNA, chunk style, 3 cans

PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER, 12-oz. jar

BOOTH
PEAS, 12-oz. pkg.

990
99<z

23<z
BOOTH
OCEAN PERCH, 1-lb.

290
K. B. ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR, 5-lb. bag- 390
PET MILK,
Tall cans ....

for

HERMAN
SALTINES, 1-lb. 25e
SURF
Large box 29e
MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING, qt.

AMERICAN LEADER
OLEO

390
2lbs'470
2lbs690

CLIP THIS COUP0N!

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, WE GIVE

25 LBSo SUGAR
Drop This Ticket In Box At Store.

Name.

Address.

STORE HOURS:

Mon., Tues., Thurs.,

Fri. from 7:00 a. m.

'til 6:00 p. m. Wed.,

7:00 a. m. 'till 9:00

p. m. Sat., 7:00

a. m.'til! 10:00 p.m.

JIM WOODARD'S

FOOD TOWN
COMPLETE SUPER MARKET

HOME OWNED CASS CITY

ALL PRICES IN

THIS AD EFFEC-

TIVE WED., NOV.

7th THRU TUES.,

NOV. 13th.

tion pin, and explained the emblem.
Mrs. Charles Witkovsky, Caro, pre-
sented a report of her trip to the
national meeting of the home
demonstration council, held at
Michigan State College in August.
Mr. Alfred P. Ballweg, County Ag-
ricultural Agent, was introduced
to the group. Miss Jean .Gillies,
county home demonstration agent,
mentioned the 1952 program and
explained some of the exhibits.

Carrying out the theme, a
pageant for international under-
standing was presented by the
North Aimer Extension Group. The
pageant was narrated by Mrs. Neil
Bennett, Caro. Background music
was furnished by Mrs. Cecil White,

J while Mrs. Keith Crawford was
I soloist. The pageant described
'background, dress and customs of
; women in various parts of the
world. Eev. Robert Nixon of the
Akron Presbyterian Church, of-

i fered grace before the noon meal.
1 Miss Margaret Harris, assistant
1 state home demonstration leader,
addressed the gathering in the af-
ternoon, bringing greetings from
Michigan State College. A humor-
| ous note was contributed by Mrs.
JAlger Hartz, Fairgrove, who gave
two readings.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Philip
Gentile, chose the United Nations
as her topic. She stressed the need
for us to understand the women in
other" parts of the world. Mrs.
Gentile, a lecturer with the Uni-
versity of Michigan extension ser-
vice, has worked on the United Na-
tions Committee of Greater De-
troit and on the Michigan Com-
mittee for UNESCO.

Mrs. Harold Satchell closed the
afternoon session by leading the
group in the reading of the Michi-
gan Extension Women's Creed.

Turkey Show Slated

This year's Michigan Turkey
Festival will be held in the Audi-
torium at Saginaw, December 5
and 6, according to William Aho,
extension poultryman at Michigan
State College and festival mana-
ger.

Entries for this year's show are
expected to top last year's record
of nearly 400 live and dressed tur-
keys, Aho said. The 1951 turkey
festival is a cooperative project of
the Michigan Turkey Growers' As-
sociation, Michigan State College,
Michigan Department ol Agri-

culture and the Saginaw Chamber
of Commerce.

Two festive days are planned
with activities of interest to turkey
producers and consumers alike on
the schedule. Highlights of the
first day's program will include a
panel discussion in the evening led
by J. A. Davidson, of Michigan
State College, temporarily on leave
with the Kellogg Company. This
panel, composed of leading turkey
specialists, will discuss, "Market-
ing Problems of Michigan Tur-
keys."

The want ads are newsy, too.

New Lumber
Robert A. Caughey, research di-

rector of Souhegan Mills, Wilton,
N.H., recently told* the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
that a. new kind of lumber is now
being produced from bonded saw-
duste He said the synthetic lumber
could be made to sell for less and
serve better than most lumber now
in use, according to National Pa-
tent Council.

Painting Hilltop House
If a house is on top of a hill, with

little foliage or few large trees sur-
rounding it, painting it a light color
will make * it stand out quite no-
ticeably. When painted a deep, rich
tone, it will "blend pleasingly with
the landscape.

When you set the hydraulic lever on the WD Tractor,
you can add as much as a thousand pounds of weight
on the rear tractor wheels.

As the drawbar load increases, the hydraulic
system uses the weight of the implement plus the
weight of the soil to bear down on the wheels. Loca-
tion of the implement behind the tractor gives it
leverage, which multiples implement weight at the
tractor axle.

It's entirely automatic. The tractor selects the
amount of weight needed. And it's all a part of the
complete WD hydraulic system—no extra equipment.

Stop in and let us show you how the WD will do
drawbar jobs which ordinarily require a much
heavier tractor.

S A I E S A N D S E R V I C E

Johnson Hardware
Deford, Mich.

roud Michigan
twelve point buck bounds

through the forest—
Head erect and nostrils wide, the deer
stands momentarily transfixed as he
catches the man-scent. To hold that
fleeting instant in a gun sight is worth
a lifetime of waiting, but to Michigan-
ders it is a recurrent pleasure, found on
their doorstep.

.. . and where LEONARD makes Michigan gasoline
the peer of any in the country!

No gasoline is better than Leonard X-Tane. You can be proud
of the big "Cat Cracker" at Alma, and the gasoline it produces.
The blending formula is changed eight times a year, instead
of the usual four, and Leonard X-Tane is delivered, refinery-fresh,
to give you perfect performance in any Michigan weather.

r~I- A large fitte-art re-
""1*", production of the
-"-" illustration above.

"' Suitable for fram-
ing . . . no adver-
tising. J u s t ask

* i your neighborhood
T|L Leonard dealer for
|<i your copy.

LEONARD REFINERIES , INO.
Alma, Michigan

Made for
Michigan

Weafher

Mac 85 Leo Service
Phone 168 Cass City
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"DIRECTORY
JAMnS UAU.AKU. M. B.
Office ut Caaa City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours. l)-6, 1-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FlllTZ

Office over Mac -i Scatty DniE
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in .leed of work.

Michigan Mirror News Briefs
•Sears mill lln.'blii'li hunters." Ai

H. T. Donahue. A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes E amlned
Phones:

Office, 9C—Res. 60

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician a!"' Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 22CR2 RM. --«n3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hnurs-Uaily, 9 to 6. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
!l:30. Other tlmen by appointment.

Phou i:
OtfiM 183112 Home 160113

1)11. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridun Building

F. U MOKK1S, M. D.
Office 'MIS South Seoger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 1-0 p. m.
Phono 221K2

Harry Crandell. Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4'i:i8 South Scegcr St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 CM City

FKITZ NKIT/.KU P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

••Blinl I'll

l.',Vl d'.w.s t l m . U K l i . Tli.-y lea
t ili-H iiiu-ii, shoot »l imytliiiiB tl>
I uves, from tin- hum rat I" t
t aetur, mill then leave w i t h till ' ;
t ;it they hiivr lii-i 'ii on ly exiTi'lsim
t I ' l l - Cod-Kiven r ights as lovers u

1,,, treat outdoors.'^

KiBht nut of 111 rural

i l i f t in- hunters w i l l only ston ut
Hi,- l i i iu.ii ' mill ask. This proi-edi
In i iB lias lici'M prem'hed liy the i'i

iepurtmeiit.
|-:m,,iT, "Tl

S..II. Illair Mnnily, u vi'tiTiin of
TV's "Meet Uu- I'ress" | ir i>Kr:im,
v i l l faee M i i ' h i K a n ' s tn | i newsmen
I I ' . ' I ' 1 1 1 . ' l l i i i l ' I I S s i n l l U l h l o I )!•!•. I ) , l i t

In- "Meet I l i i ' Sei ia l i i i ' " |i uKr i i i n
.,, n a . r r by t he i V n t r a l M ' l i iKaa
•hi i | i l .T ul1 S l K i n i i ' l V l l n I ' ] , p r i i -

I'hr panel discussion ;illi! l inni ' f ,
: i ' h i ' i l u l i ' i l 1'nr Ketl,,),,),' I ' r i IT :il

j l i i K , i s evpei'ted In a l l ra i ' l n i i i iv

i i . - l : liuy Jenkins , cl i'f
iiiutll Newspapers bureau at ho
'aii i tnl; Jark 1. (,'ivi'ii, Ausnda ul
>ress; I JuuKlub Urali iun, Uui oil
'n'ss, iiucl Hub (ii'iiw, Deli i l l
.'i',.,. I'I'OS. Muuily's r , .n i i i» ' i i t : "
ui|»- III, ' ) ' diin't tlliii'k ill,' uut ii
lie riliB."

Tin' nriKiiial buttle I'lliB "f Mi'-li
it-all's a^ml (IM Amiw) i l iv is iui
,'hk'li f.iiiBlit in l''ri

Wai- 1, IIIIH Iti-uii formally iirwiL'iitwl
to thu Htnt i - of .MichiKiin. and th
ml l l t j fii'iiiTi'il lianiUT now ri'Mt

of tint

|..'Ki"ii po.sl of Fl int .

Tint ni-vv slat.- fe r ry ! '<>r t in-
.Straits nf Mtwkimic w i l l nut In -

l |tl;ni In |iut tin; 3ri,(K)n,i)iK)

In tliu fiscal yi ' i ir 01
Juan :iU, Wlisli i i inliui si
Sill),'17«,'l^U to MiL-hinai:
VL'tt-raud I'lUuIJtlsliiiiTlit

most o
OthiT

snt's

inum-y—$77,u74,ll'J7.
aBrii'Ultui-t) (1,'pai't-

oil conat'l'VUtiuli Jil'nBI'Ulii,
$7,̂ 02,175 und nuw

Thfao aniountii ilou't iuclui l i
ithi'r fedt'i'iil pru

airiwrt uxpansiui
hlBlnvay duvolupli i i i l i t , I'ailniads,

l i ippi i iB mini's, liiislnl ra'''" "lid
limy liliiri! tint iiiiMiuruus to list.

Says Hup. Gonilil li. Knr.1, Jr.,
I K - M i i - h ) : Tliu U. S, Oi'parlim'iit
if v\Bi'i 'Uilturo has lii-i'iiiiiu a |in!i-

tii'al orBiiniziitiini "ImUBi'il duwii
I'ith liurL'Ullrniry," and st-

tiam tk«

TUSCOLA

COUITV UTENSIOI OFFICE

I 'uhli. ' [ tul iry di.4oussinn pamphh-t
NIL 15 i* available ut the K x L u i i K l u n
Of f i r , - f , j i - fa rm ijroiips ami others

•ho iltisirt; this dittcu.s.smn maitnul
fur m<'t*lintfs, Tin; aubjwt cnvi-red
by this pamphk't is "Our J-'IVL- Kn-
terprlse System."

laving soil t.-sted this f a l l ami
l.-i' w i l l li. 'lj, in wk'i-tliitf Llm

pi'gpi'r fertiliser for next year's >
rrop. This Hh.iuld stivo iiuiiu'y mul
increase profits,

C. A. Boyer, dii.'f nf tin- Huivail
>t P lant Indus t ry , Stale Depar t - '
nt'nt uf AKTicul turu, I I I I H nut i f iL 'd '
.lie Kxtei iHiim Off ice Ihut his in- ,
ipctclors wi l l he .-nfomntf what is
snown IIH the "Christmas Tm-

haw" from now un t i l Christm"Varat i imlai i i l" i i i t n i i ] i ,Tat i im l i j ' t-onti-nl Cai'iui'i's. Uu lull! t in1 Ki ' i i t ~ " Tim'l,',',1,1." v.l'mVr.^'thni t i n -
Nov. IS is slyiiii,,! l,y slmrlaB ' Tmiuly Knrm Hmvaii that "tin' " /,. "" " ,.,. 'r mv "1,1 •
mali ' r ial and skill, ',! dm,'. ,S |>A „,,„ spends *m fm' I 'Vi ' i 'v f I „ ' , , „„ . , , , , , „;„,., (,,„.,„,.

t spi ' i i t 211 years a U ' i i ^ u i l B l l l l i i ' l l i T , ' 1 - in-iTirreeii Imuu-l ls
Mii 'liiitmi is exiieri ,1 I , , I ' .mlr i l i . ,,,.,,,1 „„„,. „„„„.). in III , ' f ield and ;» l"* ' „ „ . . , ,u I II , f S e
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LARRO EGG MASH
NOV/...wilh odd.d Vilomin Bu Supplement

Most hens are better than they layl larro Egg Mash, made
by General Mills, [s designed ta make hens lay their best.
That's why Larro helps bring in more egg money ... all year
round . . . because It carries the vitamins, proteins, mineralf
and other nutrients needed to keep hens laying steadily.

F o r a B e t t e r L i v i n g

Fee

rlv $HK),0()0

s, villanvri and si'liools as tlic
s l i i - < - of lax div.-1-sion i n - u n ' V

' t l i . ' .'in-ivnt vt'ur. Th- immi.- i
i l i t i . ' S 1 a l l u r a l i o i l is hasi'd on
{,- uf $],f,7 JKT <-a|»ita ami tli
hnn l s ..:, t h r l iah is nf i f U i . U U

I The Midwest will lii'i ie a "lie
! pressed ui'ea" unless the HI

i ilic"l',',T.i. Ci'e'l'l. i.'ewis A. I'i'ek, c'liief
. U.

lha l lldll

•lined th
l,y M i c | i I K j i

east uf 111" A p l i a l l i e l l N i u mni i i i la i i i s
t i n - m i l l , i m , N i l e i n d u s t r y

vi.n'l lie far l ie l i ind . K m ' u U N i R e -
i i en t fur tile passnfe nf II" ' «ea-

Cut Klowcrs itnd Plants
for uuy occuaion

We trlegrnph anywhere.
GUE(i(i'S GUEENIIOUSE
As elose os your telephone.

P'lonu 117.

STGVKNS' NUUSING
HOME

H City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under uho supervision of

Helen S. Slovens, R. N.

JLit- eweay i v£ty i

v «

Tliese H i l l of Sale ' f o r m
ml un-

ava i l ab le u Ib . iu t eliai'K'' t" linipei-
owners '11" I t l ' l l l l t i l sell trees
boilBhs. 'lie U'llls are ava i l ab l e

at the Stal I ' , , ce j .nsls, K x t e n -
ui K e r v i i nl'l iv, ('onservali.,11
'adiillarters, s iril'IV uri'li ' i 'S. and

Ibe l.ausiui; i,IT -e of the I'.nreau.

Nuvi'inl.er 211 is u date funnel's
1.111 want Ie venieml ie l ' In a t l e u d nn
i f lem I m e e t i i i K a t I'ass Ci ty
litll Hehnol. Tile Inpie will
bul'iiyanl ei'iininnies, HIM ninilel,"
n l ie | seliled by a i r r i i - u l t u r u l
I ' l inumies spei'ialists f n i n i Jl '
•an Slale 1'cilleii'i'.

Elkland Roller Mills
RAI.l'll A. YOUNUS

'/> mile ojisl. of stop

I'lau Poultry Care to
Save Time, Money

| . e i i l t r , \ ' i n i ' i i wile p l a l
I, si 'bediile f i n ' ham

ley.

K a n S t a l e Cnlle^e p i i i i l l r v a u l l i n r i -

I t a l h e r i i i K i'Ki:s al I I I , 12 and I
e 'elni 'k i l u r i u s Hie day. Tlui l works

mnniim: and Ibe I p. ill llei'tieii

l a id |.KBs.
llnneeessnl 'y nnise and si'ures

upset the birds and rut | i i ' i i i l i i i : t ion.

Freeze-proof your ear with our

'RED MITTEN" SPECIAL
• BRING YOUR CAH IN TODAY FOR
THESE VITAL WINTER SERVICES!

WINTER GRADE MOTOR OIL
WINTER GEAR LUBRICANTS
A TO I LUBRICATION
BATTERY CHtcK-ItST
PUT IN ANTI-FREEZE
CAR-'ROUND CHECKUP

Dond Level Track
The world's longest stretch at

straifilit track on n dead level Is on
the Ferrocnml Nncionnl General
San Martin Railway of Argentina..
.This stretch of trnck extends 205
miles between Jtmln and Mackcn- i
na without the slightest curvature [
to right or left and with the eleva*
tlon remaining consldnl.

10% OFF

Regular Price

OFFER

ENDS
NOV. 24

Baldy's Sunoco Service

THE ONE WAY to be sure that every
one of your new car dollars is buy-

ing you u fu l l measure of solid value is
to get the Pontiac story!

You get a full measure of beauty in a
Pontiac—beauty apart from anything
else on the road.

You get a fu l l measure of performance,
too—performance that will delight you
for years and years to come,

And certainly you get a full measure of
dollar value—just check for yourself
the re-sale value of a Pontiac,

Come on in and get our deal—it's the
best in every way!

« «•••„„,.

Dollar for Dollar-
yon can't l>ea£ a.

Pontiac
The H. 0. PAUL COMPANY

Cass City, Michigan,.

CASS KKOy.EN FOOD LOCKEKS WHEKE BARGAIN PRICES ARE A IIAHIT

39e
39<z

PORK SHOULDER
KOAST, Ib

HOME MADE PORK
SAUSAGE, Ib

PIG
HOCKS, Ib

FRESH DRESSED
CHICKEN, Ib

BACON SQUARES
HOME SMOKED, Ib

HEEF HY HALF OR QUARTER
PORK BY WHOLE OR HALF

WE CUT AND WRAP IN HEAVY
WAXED PAPER FOR YOUR LOCKER

OR HOME FREEZER

QUEEN QUALITY
FLOUR, 25-lb. sack .... <

All Purpose

QO
-.t/O

39c

HURRY'S COOKIES OLD
HOMESTYLE Oatmeal, 1-lb. box

BUCKEYE OATMEAL
B-lb. sack

BISQUICK QQ/>
Lai-ge Box t»t/^t

OCEAN
PERCH, Ib 39c WALNUTS

1-lb. pkj 49c
Cass Frozen ^H.F.E.A.NU.TS 59c

Food Lockers THESE SPECIALS THURS.
THRU MONDAY

PLENTY OF BARGAINS — PLENTY OP PARKING

Open Saturday 'til 10 p. m. — Thursday 'til 6.
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Stoves - Ranges - Home Freezers - Tires - Appliances

n

n

zc
ITH YOU
NEED IT!

N

You deserve the best I Get it—en joy it—for years
to come, with this huge 9.2 cu. ft. IH refrigerator!
Carefree operation for 5 years backed by warranty
on "Tight-Wad" refrigeration unit!

BUY NOW—get Pantry-Dor that stores 40 more
food items, in sight, in reach, always; full length
cold; 50-lb. freezer; two crispers that hold over
23 qts.; stainless steel shelves; acid resisting inte-
rior; even a built-in bottle opener! It has everything
you want—see it today!

Seet6e7e<M££tte

D

WTIRXATlOHAt.

10 YEAR
GUARANTEE $99*50

Key to modern living! Brings minute-quick con-
venience of frozen foods right into your kitchen!
Holds months of meals—saves days of shopping—
cuts food budgets with quantity buying! BUY NOW!

Adds another "table top" to home or apartment
kitchens! Takes only 28 x'44 in. space. Capacity,
245 pounds. "Silent-Sealed" Tight-Wad mechan-
ism is quiet as a new refrigerator. Factory pre-set
at ideal freezing temperature—you merely use it!

Big 11.1 and 15.8 cubic foot sizes too—see them
today!

How Down Payment—f asy Terms

o

Purchase - Save on Some Items

OPEN CENTER FIRESTONE
REAR

ALSO A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF AUTO, TRUCK

AND FRONT TRACTOR TIRES TO CHOOSE FROM.

HURRY - HURRY - SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 th

171 CASS CITY
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CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., under Act. of Mar. 8,
1879.

Subscription Price—Tc post offices in
"Tuacola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
S2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
.advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

"National Advertising Representative:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
&rvi«e, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-

Engaged

Cass City Area
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick of

Flint visited Mrs. Maud Wayne
and Eugene Hartwick on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller of
Kalamazoo called on Mrs. Alex
Brian and Miss Mabel Brian, Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doerr and
children of Lansing spent the week
end with Ed's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Herman Doerr.

and

Grant M. Little of Lapeer spent
the week end at his parental home
here.

Mrs. I. A. Fritz left Saturday to
visit her daughter, Mrs. A. C.
Edgerton, at Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Knapp of
Kalamazoo spent the week end in
the A. J. Knapp home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks of
(Richmond spent Sunday with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthes had land Mrs. Richard Edgerton.
as supper guests one night last I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson of
week, Mr. and Mrs. Al Rock of De- j Dresden, Ontario, spent the week
troit. j end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anker.

Mrs. M. C. West left Monday Robert F. Benkelman of Lansing
for her home in Urbana, Ohio, af- spent Saturday night and Sunday
ter visiting at the home of Mrs. s with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Striffler, j H. L. Benkelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe were
family and Mrs. John Lorentzen Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
were Sunday guests of Mr. and \ Mrs,. Clarence
Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen at Goodrich, i Grove.

Mary M. Moore will return home j Miss

Mildred Elaine Loomis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loomis of

Caro have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mildred
Elaine, to Mr. Manley L. Fay of
Alma, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Fay, of Cass City.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Stops Bust
By dipping threads of a bolt in

shellac before screwing on a nut,
trouble will be prevented when rust
•may cause them to stick together.
'The shellac will cover the surface

stop rust from forming.

\
Foils Cement Dust

"The dust from cement floors fre-
quently causes trouble. In a cafe-

for instance, the tread of
feet scuffs up dust which

teria,
many
settles on food and counters. Fac-
tories complain that cement dust
gets into machinery and products.
To avoid such difficulties special
paints may be obtained that prevent
dust 'and g^e floors a durable, easi-
ly cleaned surface.

Friday after
with her son,

spending a
Garrison L.

month
Moore

and family, at Avon Lake, Ohio.
Mrs. G. A. Martin attended the

seventy-first annual convention of
the Seventh District Woman's
Christian Temperance held at La-
peer last week Thursday and Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Falkenhagen
and Leonard Striffler spent the
week end at the lodge near Lu-
zerne and expect to leave this week
end to spend the deer hunting sea-

Zapfe at North

Mildred Rutkowski, who

son there.
Mr. and Mrs, Maitland Peterson

of Bay City are the parents of a
second son, Richard Phelps, born
Nov. 1, in St. Luke's Hospital,
Saginaw. The baby weighed 8 Ibs.
and 1 oz.

Monday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Edgerton were
cousins of Mr. Edgerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Warner of Deford and
Mr. Warner's sister, Mrs. Laura
Collins, of Avoca,

Mrs. Robert McConkey of Du-
rand was a guest of Mrs. Willis
Campbell Monday and Tuesday and
took her father, Sam Robinson,

had spent two months with Dr. and
Mrs. Myron Tazelaar at Marshall,
has returned to her home here.

Mrs. Paul Craig of Caro spent
Friday evening with her sister,
Mrs. Arthur Little, while Mr. Craig
attended the football game.

Sgt. Duane Kettlewell, who has
spent a month at his parental home

,here, following his return from
(Korea, will leave Nov. 13, for Fort
Custer and further assignment.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Nov.
12, with Mrs. Everitt Leishman.
Gifts which have been purchased
for the Veterans' Gift Shop will be
displayed. Memberships are re-
newable this month.

Mrs. Wm. Buel and son, Billy,
and Mrs. R. L. Hamilton of Detroit
were Thursday dinner guests at
the. G. M. Davis, home. Mrs, C. H.
Dorman who had spent a few days
at the Davis home returned to her
home in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wheeler
of North Branch (Barbara Fort)
are announcing the birth of a son,
Michael, Nov. 1, in Pleasant Home
Hospital. Mother and baby went to

her to spend a few jthe home of Mrs. Wheeler's moth-
er, Mrs. Alfred Fort, Sunday.

Saturday evening guests at the
home of Mr,, and Mrs. Frank Sin-

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,
Nov. 5, 1951.

Top veal 41.75-44.00
Fair to good ....37.00-41.00
Seconds 32.00-36.00
Common 24.00-30.00
Deacons 1.00-37.§0
Best butcher

cattle - 32.00-35.25
Medium 27.50-31.00

home with
weeks.. . \

Several members of the \Take
Wise family were here for the
week,end: Miss Marian Wise, who
is employed in Port Huron, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Wise of Saginaw and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Lindsay and chil-
dren of Pontiac.

Mrs. Chas. Kosanke of Detroit is
spending some time with her sis-
ter,* Mrs. Lena Cliff, since the lat-
ter returned home from a local
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Reid of De-
, troit were guests in the Brian home
(from Friday until Sunday.

The W. S. C. ,S. met at the Meth-
odist Church Monday, Nov. 5, for
a 6:30 supper, served by group 3,
Mrs. Homer Muntz, Mrs. Arthur
Atwell, co-chairman. Mrs. Jos.
Sommers led devotions. Mrs. Floyd
•n_...!.,...„>„ .^.^rt.v.j.fY, tm-^ was "Latin-Porter's program topic was
American Welfare."

The three-months old son of Mr..
and Mrs. Albert Burk of Utica,
their only child, was buried in Elk-
land cemetery Saturday afternoon.
The child died after a short illness
of pneumonia. The Burks, former
residents here, lost two children

Boughs .................. 16.00-18.00

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report Nov. 6, 1951.
Pest veal ________ : ....... 41.00-43.50
Fair to good .......... 38.00-40.50
Common kind ...... ..35.00-37.50

chil-

.AVO.CUIAM.J.J.A - ................ ____

Common ................ 24.00-27.00 ! previously.
.Feeders .................. 18.00-31.50 j Saturday overnight guests
.Best butcher Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey were

bulls .................... 27.50-31.50 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
.Medium „ ................ 25.50-27.00 Doerr, of Traverse City and Mrs.
Stock bulls ............ 21. 50-25.00 1 Tuckey's sister and husband, Mr.

IBest butcher
cows .................... 24.00-27.25

Medium .................. 20.00-23.00
Cutters .................. 17.00-20.00
Canners .. ................ 14.00-17.00
Best lambs ..... ....... 28.50-30.75
Common ................ 24.00-27.50
Ewes ...................... 10.00-16.00
Straight hogs ........ 19.00-22.75
Heavy hogs ............ 17.50-18.50
Light hogs ............ 15.00-17.00

Mary Sue Fleming of Escanaba
and Jessie Fry spent the week end
at Jessie's home here.

Arthur Holmberg was in Ann
Arbor Tuesday to attend a confer-
ence of high school principals and
college freshmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holm and
daughters, Kathy and Karen, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holm at
AuGres, Sunday.

Clinton Esckilsen sustained a
cracked bone in his right hand
while playing in the football game
here Friday night.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 14, is
the date of the next regular meet-,
ing of Echo Chapter *Jo. 337, O, E.
S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Klein and
children of River Rouge spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Schwegler and Mrs.
Mary Klein,.

Mrs. Maude M. Kritzman left
Thursday for Southern Pines,
North Carolina, where she has ac-
cepted a position as cook in the
Geo. J, Jenks household. Mr. and
Mrs. Jenks are both 82 years old.

The Tuscola County Christian
Endeavor rally at the Fairgrove
Evangelical United Brethren
Church will be held on Sunday, No-
vember 11, at 2:30 p. m. The speak-
er will be John Harle from Sagi-
naw.

It hardly seems possible now, but
early this week Fred Dew, 4441 Ale
St. brought in a sample of ever-
bearing raspberries from his gar-
den. Mr. Dew said that he brought
in some a year ago after picking a
pint or more from his patch.

Mrs. Harve Klinkman, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Klinkman and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Moon were in Detroit
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Klink-
man visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Klinkman and called on Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Giroux where the Moons
visited. Mr. and Mrs. Giroux, par-

clair were: Mr. Archie Lane of
Reddich, England, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lane and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hammond of Vassar, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg and chil-
dren of Cass City.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church of Christ met Nov. 1 with
Mrs. Gerald Stilson for a business
meeting only. Election of officers
took place as follows: President,
Mrs. Chas. Peasley; vice president,
Mrs. Mack Little and secretary-
treasurer, Mrs.. Stilson.

Five hundred and four books
were circulated and $9.85 was re-
ceived in fines in the Cass City
and Elkland Township Library dur-
ing the month of October, accord-
ing to the librarian. Latest addi-
tions to the library are two novels:
"The Scandalous Mrs. Blackford"
by Harnett Kane and True Bowen's
latest writing, "And The Stars
Shall Fall."

Seventeen members of the Adult
Bible Class of the Methodist
Church met Thursday afternoon

I with Mrs. Anna Patterson for a
of i business and social meeting. Mrs.

Stanley Fike and Mrs. Walter
Schell assisted the hostess. Mrs.

and Mrs, Harold Jones, and
dren, Kent and Marie, of Flint and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuckey and
children, Lewis and Harland, of

Mrs.
Mrs.

Hilde-
Hollie

Pontiac.
Tuscola Pomona Grange will

meet in the Wilbur Memorial Bldg.,
Caro, Tuesday evening, November
13, at 8:30. Mr. and "— TT41J-
brandt and Mr. and
Hubel of Saginaw will officiate in
the installation of officers after
the regular Grange session. Potluck
dinner will be served after the pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pennington
of Park Hill, Ont.,. and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Mahon of Sarnia,
Ont,, were guests in the Harold
Murphy home this week when they
came to attend the funeral of Ed
Hile at Unionvillre. Mr. Hile, a
brother-in-law of Mrs. Murphy,
died unexpectedly at'his home Sun-
day. Mrs. Murphy spent from Sun-
day until after the funeral with
her sister, Mrs. Hile. Mr. and Mrs.

- - -- •• .-- J TI/T4.,,,, T>o^w^n»,

Edna Hoeflin will be hostess at the
December meeting and members
are asked to bring a 25c toy which
will be sent to the Methodist Child-
ren's Home.

Richard Lee, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Tate, was
christened in the Lutheran Church
at Pigeon, Sunday, and following
the service, his maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schulze,
entertained at a dinner. Sponsors
were Richard Kahler and Mrs.
Arthur Schulze of Pigeon. Those
from Cass City who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tate and Miss

lights - 22.00-34.50!H{iroid Murphy and' Miss Patricia
Deacons 1.50-28.00
•Good butcher

steers 30.00-32.50
Common kind 21.00-29.50
Good butcher

heifers ..27.00-30.00
Common kind .'.20.00-26.50
Best cows 24.00-25.50
Cutters 21.50-23.50
Canners 15.50-20.50
Best butcher

bulls..... 27.00-29.00
Common kind J 21.00-26.50
Stock bulls 90.00-157.00
Feeders 44.00-153.00
Best hogs .18.90-19.20
Heavy hogs 16.75-18.80
Light hogs 15.00-17.70
Hough hogs 14.50-17.25

Murphy attended the funeral.
Pfc. Charles Tuckey and S/Sgt.

Jack Gibbons, who are at the IL S.
N. A. S. at Olathe, Kansas, flew to
Cass City in Sgt: Gibbons' plane.
Because of "bad weather causing
delay at several places, the young
men didn't arrive here to visit
Charles'' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Luke Tuckey, until 3:30 p. m. Sun-
day and left at 7:00 a. m. Monday.
According to a telephone call from
Charles, they arrived back at the
base at 6:30 p. m. Monday. The
young people in the family enjoyed
rides in Sgt. Gibbons' plane Sunday
afternoon. Other visitors in the
Luke Tuckey home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Buchanan and
daughter, Diana, of Bad Axe, Miss
Eunice Tuckey of Mt. Pleasant,
home from college for the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mantey of
Fairgrove, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Tuckey and Mark and Mr. and Mrs.
James Tuckey and children.

Lillian Hnatuick,
Cpl. Glair Wm. Little and his

and
Cpl.

— £T ~"

bride, the former Miss Erika Stef-
fens, Coblenz, Germany, who were
married May 5, at Augsburg, Ger-
many, are visiting relatives
Mends here for two.weeks.
Little graduated from high school
here in 1948 and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Little on M-53.
He served three years in the army
in Germany and is now stationed at
Camp Kilmer,-New Jersey, in the
Transportation Detachment.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Robert Wil-
liamson of Vassar; Mrs. Forest
Wilmot and Mrs. Chas. Woodruff
of Kingston; Wilford Romain
North Branch; Mrs. Oscar Seeley,
Mrs. Leonard Smith and Clarence
Gregg of Cass City; Mrs. Howard
Remington of Unionville; Kenneth
McNab of Deckerville and Mrs.
Chester Sokol of Caro. i

Born Nov. 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Wheeler of North Branch,
a son, Michael James. Mother and
baby have been discharged.

Other patients recently dis-
charged were: Fred Gaeth of Rich-
mond; Jerry Mahalick of Bay City;
Susan Klohn, George Krause and
Janice Chard of Snover; John
Humes of Caro; Donald Simmons
and Mary Hanby of Cass City.

James Garety of Cass City ex-
pired.

Harold Oatley attended a meet-
ing in Flint last Thursday, of the
steering committee of the college
agreement association for this dis-
trict. Mr. Oatley was appointed
chairman of the sub-committee on
curriculum development.

three Boy Scouts, Colin C'onnell,
James McCarthy and David Gohs-
man, attended a Scout camporee
.Saturday and Sunday' in the rough
weather which developed at that
time. The campx location was on
Cass River upstream from Caro.
Forty-seven attended from three
troops.

Arthur Holmberg, principal of
the Cass City High School, spent
Tuesday at the University of Mich-
gan at Ann Arbor where the an-
nual principal-freshman council
was held. At present there are two
Cass City freshmen at the Univer-
sity. After the council Mr. Holm-
berg set in on conclaves with stu-
dent advisors and was served din-

s'ner at the school.
The Townsend Club met Friday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. George
Holshoe. Grover Wood of Burnside
was a guest. The following officers
were inducted into office for the
coming year: President, Norman
Greenleaf; first vice president,
George Copeland; second vice pres-
ident, Frank E. Hall; and secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Esther Willy.
The next meeting will be Nov, 16
with Mr. and Mrs. George Dodge.

Students enjoyed an assembly
Tuesday morning at school when
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, traveling
entertainers, performed. They il-
lustrated hand stands, weight lift-
ing and other gymnastic feats,
Mrs. Patterson is the world's
champion woman weight lifter. The
football members were introduced
and Tom Sehwaderer, in behalf of
the team, presented Mr. Paddy
with a clock with an alarm to re-
mind him of the time to call off

ents of Mrs. Keith Klinkman, have practice,
left to spend the winter in Florida.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Anthes en-
tertained the Amasa Anthes fam-
ily at dinner Sunday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes, Jr.,!
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ondrajka
of Bach. Mr. and Mrs. Amasa
Anthes, Sr., will leave the first of
next week to spend the winter at
Tampa, Fla.

Fifty at Shower for

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born Nov. I , to Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Diefenbach of Gagetown, a
son, Michael Alan.

Born Nov. 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Haley of Owendale, a nine
and one-half pound daughter,
Jewell Diane.

The above mothers and babies
have "been discharged.

Some fifty relatives and friends
from Pigeon, Marlette, Freeland,
Saginaw, Caro, Vassar, Reese,..
Unionville and Cass City attended
a miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs, Kenneth Miller in Saginaw
Friday evening, honoring Mrs.
Wm. Johnston (Shirley Damm)
who was married Oct. 13, Assisting
Mrs. Miller were Mrs. George Mil-
ler and Miss Audrey Hower of
Saginaw and Miss Frances Diebel
of Cass City.

White wedding bells decorated
the living room and the guest of
honor was presented with a gar-
denia corsage for the evening.

Games were played and a deli-

M S C Says Land,
Buying- Profitable

"Should I buy a farm or more
land now?" That's a typical ques-
tion received by Michigan State
College agricultural economists.

Farm land prices in Michigan
are rising. Land prices are 16 per
cent above a year ago and went up
3.4 per cent from March to July,
1951. This increase in land prices
likely to continue through 1952, al-
though at possibly a slower pace,
and the question of whether to
buy now or wait becomes a logical
one.

The MSC agricultural economists
at MSC answer the question this
way. In the next few years, farm
incomes will remain high enough
to justify purchase of good land if
it is operated on an efficient basis.
Good management is important be-
cause 'the days of paying for a
farm out of one or two year's prof-
its probably are gone.

General livestock farms which
will be operated by one man should
be at least 160 acres in size. Any-
thing less that this acreage is less
apt to make enough profit for the
farmer when he has to add the
overhead of machinery investment,
taxes, insurance, upkeep on Build-
ings 'and the like.

Small-farm owners, who are un-
able to go ahead and make changes
so they can operate more ef-
ficiently, might find it more profit-
able to work full time in a factory
or on some other full-time job off
the farm.

Buildings in good condition that
need no major repairs or remodel-
ing are more essential than ever
with high labor and material costs,
the agricultural economists advise
prospective buyers.

WILMOT

Mrs. Art Schroder and daugh-
ter, Donna Jo, attended a wedding
reception at Bad Axe Saturday
evening.

Maxine Ervin of Detroit spent
the week end with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clark and
family of Pontiac visited at the
Shoemaker and Clark homes over
the week end.

Mrs. Chas. Woodruff is a
patient at Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fessler and
family of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.

\ Harry Randall of Vassar were Sun-
Iday visitors at the Ross Ricketts
• home.
i Mr. and Mrs, Ross Ricketts and
| daughter, Marlene, went to Willow
Run Thursday night to see their
son and brother off to Seattle,
where he is stationed for army
duty. .

Sharon Ervin is spending a few
days in Detroit.

Alice Welch of Detroit is spend-
ing some time at the L. R. Willets
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kruger are
taking their infant son to Saginaw
to an eye specialist.

Born Nov. S, to Mr. and Mrs. . vjai"CD v;-=ic ^"f"" "T "t,"~"
mec MoAlW nf r.aea CM™ sm C1OUS lunch SerVed- The lunch in-

cluded i'-e cream in fancy shapes
and cakes.

Mrs. Johnston received many

U.S. Wheat Crop Makes
Strong Comeback, Report

The latest agriculture deartment
report on wheat prospects indicates
a crop of about 1,054,000,000 bushels
this year, or nearly 72,000,000 more
than forecast a month earlier.

Such a production would exceed
last year's crop of 1,026,000,000
bushels and would be only about
96,000,000 short of the government's
production goal—a goal which would
exceed prospective needs and add
some grain to reserves for future
emergencies.

Unfavorable weather, particularly
drought in the southwestern great
plains, and insects in the same area,
coupled with cool, wet spring weath-
er, had put the crop prospects un-
der a cloud.

The indicated production—plus re-
serves from past crops—would sup-
ply plenty of wheat to meet any
needs seen now.

The department made no estimate
on corn production, but said pro-
ducers were optimistic.

Miss Wright Wed
In Detroit Saturday

On Saturday morning, at the
Lady of Sarrow Church, Detroit,
Miss Laura Wright, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright, of
Cass City, became the bride of Mr,
John Mannirino of Detroit.

The bride, ^iven in marriage by
her father, chose for her wedding
a white slipper satin gown with a
finger tip veil. Her bridesmaid,
Rose Mannirino, sister of the
groom, wore a gown of blue net
over satin.

The groom's brother, Melvin
Mannirino, was his attendant.

Mrs. Wright chose for her
daughter's wedding, a black dress
with gold accessories and the
groom's mother wore a blue dress.

After the wedding, a dinner and
dance was held at the home of the
groom's parents.

The couple will make their home
in Detroit where the groom is em-
ployed.

Don't expect too much from the
man who talks about what he did
instead of what he's doing.
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James Moeller of Cass City, an
eight pound son, Randall James.

Born Nov. 4, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Brown of Cass City, a six , , .f.
pound one ounce daughter, Mary ove y ^ ^
Ann. ;

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Ezra
Hutchinson, Mrs. Arta Parrott and
Mrs. Hugh Connolly of Cass City;
Mrs. Mamie Stepka of Tyre; Jim-
my Sherwood and Mrs. Frances
Szyehulski of Owendale.

Recently discharged were: Mrs,
Laura Conger, Mrs. Clifford Robin-
son and baby of Cass City; Mrs.
Anna Roman and Mrs. Forest

A lot of people can't get into
gear because they are shift-

Magnets in Reverse
Magnets arranged to repel in-

stead of attract give mystery in-
terest to a toy h-ain invented and
patented by Jack R. Quimby, of
New York City. As the tiny loco-
motive approaches-a handcar, the
latter becomes activated by oppose,d
magnetic poles in the locomotive
and handcar. It moves ahead of the
engine without contact. Two comic

Dewey of Deford; Mrs. Max Agar, figures on the handcar pump the
of Cass City and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Lellan and baby of Ubly.

bars, apparently in a frantic effort
to escape a collision.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

C E M E T E R Y
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative "
Cass City

CAREFUL
CLEANING '
AND SPOTTING

SPELLS THE DIFFER-

ENCE BETWEEN

WORK DONE BY

EICH^R'S AND ORDI-

NARY CLEANERS.

TRY US TODAY.

Pickup and Delivery

JOHN A. GRAHAM

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1 J Pigeon 183
E

^VM«t~V£ t̂«r«T«frt«!«VV3«^^ ftmiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Phones f
Cass City 233 1

st 1st
Portraits Make Beautiful

t Your Portrait Today Will Be
Cherished Tomorrow

We Cannot Promise Any Work .
For Christmas Taken After Dec. 1

Takes Time and it is Later
Than You Think

These three are dressed for a hard time party. We don't believe
1 that^you will have a hard time identifying them. Did you?

NEITZEL STUDIO
Call 245
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ell With Chronicle Want
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
-each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
•each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
•for display want ad on application.

.FOR SALE—Stanley Knight stain-
less steel soda fountain, 18-ft.
counter and nine stools; 2 malt
mixers, soup kitchen, fudge
warmer, 3-burner vacuum coffee
maker, Garland restaurant range,
3 pool tables, racks and cues, L. C.
Smith and Corona adding machine
with cash drawer, tables and
chairs, restaurant dishes and sil-
verware. Mrs. Gerald King,
Argyle, Mich. 11-9-1*

T.FOR SALE—Geese and Peking and
Muscovy ducks; also White Rock
roosters and year-old heavy hens.
Will dress if desired. Mrs. Otula-
kowski, 2 south, 1% east of Cass
City. Phone 138F2. 11-9-2

YOU DON'T HAVE TO join the
navy to travel—See the world
through a Viewmaster—If you
wonder what it is, stop in at
Neitzel Studio and see for your-
self. 11-9-tf

FOR ,SALE—Bed davenport, At-
water Kent cabinet radio, porch
enclosure, 12 ft. x 6 ft. x 7 ft. 7
in. high. Mrs. Joe Balkwell, 4433
West St., Cass City. 11-9-1*

HELP WANTED—Cook, steady
employment, good wages. Apply
at once Hotel Montague, Caro,
11-9-1

VIEWMASTER'S and reels make
wonderful Christmas gifts for
shut-ins. Neitzel Studio. 11-9-tf

FOR SALE-^-Starline barn equip-
ment, barn cleaners, barn and
poultry house, ventilating fans,
dairy equipment and home
freezers. Satchell Sales and Ser-
vice, phone 9086 Caro, 11-9-4

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

SHOPSMITH POWER tool, 5 tools
in one, 8-inch bench saw, disc
sander, vertical and horizontal
drill press and wood lathe with
motor and accessories. Used but
very little. Owner called to army
reason for selling. $225.00 full
price, worth much more. Can be
seen after, 6:30 at 4606 West
Huron, Cass City. 11-9-1

FOR SALE—Deep freeze, 18 ft.
(Victor), like new. Price $350.00.
8 miles east, % south of Cass
City. Leland Nicol. 11-2-2*

FOR SALE—1949 Ford 5-passen-
ger maroon coupe. Excellent
condition, white side walls, radio,
heater, deluxe steering wheel, un-
dercoating. Retta Charter, 1 mile
west, 4% north of Cass City.
Phone 157P12. 11-9-1*

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
1 service, hi-gloss finish. Service,

quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

START YOUR OWN collection *and
keep adding to it, don't miss any
of the new reels as they come out.
Viewmaster Reels today will be
tomorrow's treasures. Neitze
Studio. 11-9-tf

FOR SALE—Used tractors, 101
Jr. Massey Harris, 22 Massey
Harris, 30 Massey Harris,. Used
Machinery—6 ft. 62 R Interna-
tional Harvester Combine with
loader, pickup and clover seed at-
tachments. 5% ft. Allis Chalmers
combine. Super 6 Loader. Eagle
silo filler. New Idea Manure
spreader. Two discs. 101 John
Deere corn picker. Wallace &
Morley Co., Bay Port. 11-9-tf

LEESON WALLPAPER and paint
store, will be closed for two weeks
during deer season. 11-9-1 j

FOR SALE—Ford Ferguson trac-
tor with complete line of Ford
machinery. 3 south, 2% west of j
Cass City. R. M. McVety. 11-2-2*

CUSTOM
CHAIN SAW

WORK

DICK TURNER
ONE MILE SOUTH, ONE MILE

WEST OF CASS CITY
11-2-2*

FOR SALE—Choice Hereford
steers sand heifers, weights from
350 Ibs. to 550 Ibs. delivered in
truckload lots. Russell ! Lang-
worthy, 5 miles south, 2% west of
Cass City. 9-21-tf

WEEK-END SPECIAL Friday and
Saturday only. 80 square percale
house dresses. Wide selection of
patterns and colors. Sizes 14%,
24%, 38 and 44. Federated Store.
11-9-1

WEEK-END SPECIAL Friday and
Saturday only. 80 square percale
house dresses. Wide selection of
patterns and colors. Sizes 14%,
24%, 38 and 44. Federated Store.
11-9-1

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Howard
T. Klinkman, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on Oc-
tober 26th, 1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Howard H. Klinkman of Jackson,
Michigan, praying that said Court adjudi-
cate and determine who were at the time
of his death the legal heirs of said de-
ceased and entitled to inherit the real es-
tate of which said deceased died seized,
will be heard at the Probate Court on
Monday, November 19, 1951, at 10:00
a. m.

It is ordered, that notice thereof be given
by publication of a copy hereof for three
weeks consecutively previous to said day
of hiring, in the Cass City Chronicle, and
that the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered mail, return receipt demanded,
at least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing, or by personal service at least
five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
' Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
11-2-3

STOP IN AND SEE for yourself—
If you get snowed in this winter,
you can enjoy California through
a Viewmaster. Neitzel Studio.
11-9-tf "

STANDING TIMBER and logs ©f
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 843.
2-23-tf

Marlette Roofing and
1 Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR
REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse; $15 for
cows at your farm—large or
small priced accordingly. Phone
3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Michigan. 4-20-31*

FOR SALE — Home - comfort
range, nearly new, sell reasonable.
6029 Third St., Mayville, Mich.
Phone 2047. 11-2-2*

AT ORCHARD HILLS— Apples—
Now selling Macintosh Jonathans,
Snows, Wagners, Grimes Golden,
Greenings, Delicious and North-
ern Spies. Also cider and popcorn.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M 81. Open every day.
11-2-tf

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thin^ about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ida

Fournier, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on Oc-

tober 31, 1951.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Stella Marie Howe praying that the
administration of said estate be granted
to herself or to some other suitable person ;
and that the heirs of said deceased be de-
termined, will be heard at the Probate
Court on December 1, 1951, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered mail, return receipt de-
manded, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Almon C. Pierce, Judge of Probate.

11-9-8

FOR SALE—Duplex pump jack,
complete with pulley, belt and
master 1/3 horsepower electric
motor. 1, 6 ft. 8 in. x 2 ft. 8 in. fir
plywood door, new. 1, 6 ft. 8 in. x
2 ft. 8 in. glass panel door, used,
1, 6 ft. 8 in. x 2 ft. 8 in. panel
door, used. 1, 6 in - 6 ft. 8 in. x 2
ft. 8 in. inside jamb, new. 1, 6 ft.
8 in. x 2 ft. 8 in. outside jamb
with casing and sill. Call fore-
noons or Thursday. Mrs. Mabel
McComb, 3 miles east, 1% north
of Cass City. 11-9-1*

FEATHER PARTY—St. Michael's
Church, Wilmot, Nov. 17, at 8:15.
Turkeys, chickens, geese and
ducks. 11-9-2

KIDS, START your pestering now.
We have new Viewmaster reels.
See Aladdin and the Lamp, Tom
and Jerry, Bugs Bunny and many
others. Neitzel Studio. 11-9-tf

FOR SALE—6 Hereford pigs, six
weeks old. A few Hereford sows,
registered, six months old. Also
16-ft. corn crib. Wilbert Bender,
3 west, Sl/2 south of Cass City.
11-2-2*

POULTRY
WANTED *

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—Large size Norge oil
heater, used only two seasons; al-
so large size Peninsular coal
heater. Mrs. Gawrelak, 1% miles

I , north of Gagetown. 11-9-1*

iLOST—On street a dark green
j home-knit helmet; also lost at the

football game Friday a rubber
devil mask. Mrs. Luke Tuckey, 1
mile west of Cass City, phone
139P12. 11-9-1

BOTH THE CASS CITY State
Bank and the Pinney State Bank
will be closed all day Monday, No-
vember 12, Armistice Day. 11-9-1

F O R S A L E !

76 New Holland Baler
Reconditioned, ready to go.

6 ft. Massey Harris

Clipper Combine
with motor, priced to sell!

* * * * *

1948 Ford Tractor
Reconditioned, guaranteed.

•^t :ji sjc jji %

1941 Ford Tractor
Reconditioned, guaranteed.

Oliver 60
with starter, lights, power lift.

A-l condition!
* * * * *

1944 1% ton, long wheelbase

Ford Truck* * * * *
McCormick-Deering

Corn Picker
Used two seasons.

* * * * * <#
New Holland

Corn Chopper
Reconditioned with power take-off,

used one season

McCormick-Deering

Corn Binder
with bundle carrier,. Has cut 20

acres only, like new.

| FOR BALE—Kitchen Cook, 3 burn-
j er gasoline stove. Harvey McGreg-
j ory, 1 mile west, % south Shab-
! bona. < 11-0-2*

FOR SALE—Cabbage 75c a bu., 7
miles west, Vz south, % west of

i Cass City. Elden Hutchinson.
11-9-1*

FOR SALE—1946 Dodge pickup.
William H. Fisher, 6340 Shabbona
Road, first house east of M-53.
11-2-2*

FOR SALE—Table, 4 chairs, buf-
fet and china cabinet. In good
condition. Price $30.00. Frank
Putnam, 11 miles west, first
house north on N. Ashmore Road,
or 1 mile east, % south of Col-
ling. 11-2-2*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card^to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 25y or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Feeder pigs, take
your choice of one or more; also
outstanding fox hound. Simon
Hahn, 2% north of Cass City.
11-8-1

Headquarters
FOR YOUR

Car Needs
Quality parts for all cars, includ-
ing Kaiser-Frazer.

Also upper cylinder oilers.

Cass City Auto Parts
9-21-tf -

SEE CARLON O'DELL, who is
j with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
j for a new Nash or select used
i car-. Phene 195. Home phone,

Gagetown 70F12. 3-30-tf

FOR SALE—7 room house on Ale
St., known as the Mrs. May Lewis
house. Inquire at Mrs. Addie
Marshall, 4567 North Seeger St.
11-9-1*

INOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
j will serve chicken dinner at the
| home of Mr. and Mrs. Audley

Horner, 4234 Maple St., Friday,
Novembei- 9. Serving will begin
at 5:30 until all are served. Adults
$1.25, children 65c. 11-8-1

FOR SALE—Dark green 1950 cus-
tom-built tudor Ford sedan with
only 18,000 miles, seat covers, sun
visor, radio, heater, overdrive; al-
so full size heavy coil bed springs
in good condition. Phone 280
days, after 6:30 331R4. 11-9-1

FOR SALE—Used Stewart-War-
ner refrigerator, 5-ft. and 4 banty
chickens. Carl Wright, 4320 Oak
C'ass City, phone 110R11. 11-9-1*

FOR SALE—To settle estate of
Robert Day: 1949 Hudson coupe,
14,000 miles. 18 ft. Alma house
trailer. Pleasure boat. Fish
Shanty. Henry Engelhard, Bay
Port, Michigan. 11-2-2

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main St. 7-27-tf

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 2UR4 Cass City
6-15-tf

LOST—Strayed from Bearse pas-
ture black and white yearling
heifer, mostly black. Ear tag No,
H46070. John J. Doerr, telephone
Cass City 140F3. 11-9-1*

FOR SALE—100 White Rock pul-
lets, now laying. John Clark, first
house east of town hall in Deford.
11-9-1*

Phone 239
11-9-?

Cass City

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service,
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218R4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

JFOR RENT—Furnished and heat-
i ed upstairs apartment, separate

entrance. Available after the
eighth of November, 6306 W.
Main St., Cass City. 10-26-tf

FOR RENT—Small house, six
rooms and bath with lights. Rent
free for anyone willing to do
chores. D. J. Stilson, 2% miles
west, % south of Cass City.
11-2-2*

SAVE ON BALDY'S winter change
over special, 10% 'off if you act
before Nov. 24. Baldy's Sunoco
service, Cass City. Free pick-up
and delivery within city limits.
10-26-4

LA FRANCE foam cleaner.
Quarts and gallons for spotless
furniture and rugs. Hutchinson
Upholstery Shop, phone 333.
10-5-tf

VIEWMASTER OWNERS — We
have a complete stock of V. M.
reels to choose from. You don't
have to travel miles to -buy your
travel reel—we are* authorized
dealers for Viewmasters. Neitzel
Studio. 11-9-tf

FOR RENT—House 3 miles from
town. Inquire William F. McVety,
3 miles south, 2-west of Cass City,
Phone 148F11. 11-9-2*

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses, $1.00 each, Cows $1.00
each, Hogs lOe cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed *ree

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
8f-18-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, highest
prices paid for junk cars, bat-
teries, radiators, wire and iron.
Get our prices first, phone Snover
3942. James T. Brown. 11-2-6

LAY-AWAY your Christmas gifts
and toys now while stocks are
complete. A small deposit will
hold any item in our store. Albee
Furniture and Hardware. Phone
'266. 10-26-3

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks er can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE—Registered Angus ANTIFREEZE, 79c gal., in your
bull calves. Select one now for container. Gambles. 10-26-tf
December delivery. Alfred Good-
all, 1 mile west, % mile north of
Cass City. 11-2-2*

FOR SALE—Beagle pups, 8 weeks
old. Harold Johnston, Gagetown,
phone 5 or 106F2. 11-2-2*

WIPE IT OFF!

SAVE ON BALDY'S winter change
over special, 10% off if you act
before Nov. 24. Baldy's Sunoco
service, Cass City. Free pick-up
and delivery within city limits.
10-26-4

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Ca^ City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

"But, my dear," bleated the poor
little hen-pecked husband, "you've
been talking for hall an hour, and
I haven't said a word."

"No," snapped his wife, "you
haven't said anything, but you've
been listening in a most aggravat-
ing manner, and I'm not going to
stand for it."

Second-Story Man
"Mamma, what's a second ̂ toty

man?"
"Your father is one, dear. If I

don't believe his first story he al-
ways has another one ready."

Family Mystery
Neighbor: "Son, your father

comes home every evening and
bathes and shaves and eats supper
and then leaves home, what does
he do?"

Little Boy: "That's what mama
wants to know."

BAKE SALE Saturday, Nov. 10,
at 1:00 p. m. at Boag and
Churchill Hardware, sponsored by
Lutheran Church. 10-26-3

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road- A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR .SALE—Norge oil heater,
medium size. In fine . condition.
Harold Satchell, Ellington, phone
9086 Caro. 11-9-1

FOR SALE—A green nylon one-
piece boy's snow suit with cap,
size 3. Can be seen at Boag and

jphurchill. 11-9-2*

FOR SALE—Two Jersey heifers,
coming two years old. Arthur
Craig, 5 east, 2 south, 1 east of
Cass City. 11-9-1*

FOR SALE—Fifty year-old White
Leghorn hens, one dollar each.
One hundred bushels this year's
hard corn. Frank Hutchinson, %
mile north Cass City. 11-9-1*

Free Estimates
Brick, block, cement and car-
penter work. Also roofing.

SEE OR WRITE

Mac B. O'Dell
4372 Brooker St.

Phone 68R5

FOR SALE—Used 101 Jr. Massey
Harris tractor. Used Machinery—
101 John Deere corn picker, used
disks, model 8 New Idea spreader,
5% ft. A. C. combine, super six
manure loader, Eagle silo filler.
Wallace & Morley Co., Bay Port,
Michigan. 10-12-tf

FOR .SALE—Model "A" pickup.
Inquire Wesley Milk Co. Gerald
Stilson, 11-9-1*

FOR SALE—Purebred Milking
Shorthorn bull, 1 year old. Law-
rence Moore, 6 north, IVz east of
Cass City. 11-9-1*

CUSTOM CORN PICKING with
New Idea corn picker. Harold
Deering, 3 miles east, 1% south of
Deford. 10-26-4*i ^^__^^^_^_^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

j CUSTOM CORN picking with a
new New Idea corn picker. Daniel
Aleksink, 3 miles west, 1 north, %
west of Cass City on Milligan
Road. 11-2-2*

! FOR SALE—Used sewing machine
! $25.00. Hutchinson's Upholstery.

Phone 333. 11-9-1

RADIO SERVICE—Home, shop.
Graduate N. R. I. Radio-T. V.
Thomas J. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 6-29-tf

FOR SALE—White eating pota-
toes. Field run, $1.25 bushel. Roy
Frederick, 1 mile east, Vs south of
Shabbona. Call Snover 3501.
11-9-2*

SAVE ON BALDY'S winter change
over special, 10% off if you act
before Nov. 24. Baldy's Sunoco
service, Cass City. Free pick-up
and delivery within city limits.
10-26-4

FOR SALE—Eight room home, 2
car garage, good location, $4,200,
full price. James Colbert, Broker,
Cass City, Mich. 11-2-tf

, FOR SALE—One Holstein cow, 3
years old, due to freshen in
March; one Guernsey heifer, due
to freshen in February; one Jer-
sey heifer, year old; one Holstein
heifer, 7 months old. Will sell for
highest bid. Frank David, % mile
south of Deford School. 11-9-1*

ANTIFREEZE, 79c gal., in your
container. Gambles. 10-26-tf

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker,
Cass City. Telephone 48R5. Calls
ma4e at your home. 4-13-tf

FRESH FISH
FOR SALE

NETS LIFTED EVERY DAY.

R: L. Gillingham
Fishing Co.

Bay Port, Michigan.
Phone 2631

10-26-tf

FOR SALE—Raython television,
12-inch screen, mahogany cabinet,
just like new. A, real bargain,, Mrs.
Chas. Freshney, 4 miles east, 3
south, 3 east of Cass City. Phone
154F42. 11-9-2

DEHORNING CALVES made easy
with electric dehorning irons. Cow
and calf weaners, bull chains, bull
rings, cattle leaders, Hudson stan-
chions and water bowls. Bigelow
Hardware. 11-9-2

FAIRY TALES, Mother Goose
Rhymes, cowboy stars, Christmas
story, Easter story, Passion play,
Bible stories, adventure in travel.
We have them all. See them with
Viewmaster. Neitzel Studio.
11-9-tf

I WILL take care of children in
my home, either by the day or
week while mothers work. Mrs.
Mac O'Dell, 4372 Brooker St.,
phone 68R5. 11-9-2*

LOST—Ring of keys. Finder bring
them to Chronicle. Reward. 11-9-1

FOR SALE — Five Yorkshire
butcher pigs, about 200 Ibs. each.
Just right for your locker. Edward
Hahn, 3% north, % east of Cass
City. 11-9-1*

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

WANTED—Farms. Have ready
buyers for large or small. William
Zemke, Deford. 7-27-tf,

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cafe, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

Sell Your

THANKSGIVING

CARO POULTRY
PLANT

Caro, Michigan
11-9-1

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
at Severn's, 4391 South Seeger.
Phone 12. 11-9-1

Sewing Machines
Sew and save more with a

NECCHI
Why buy a machine that does only
half your sewing? With a Necchi
you can make buttonholes, sew on
buttons, monogram and do all
kinds of zig-zag sewing without
any attachments to put on. Sew the
easy way. All models available.

Lifetime Guarantee.
Phone or write for

Free Demonstration
Buy the machine everyone's talking

about.

Up to eighteen months
to pay.

Jones Sewing
Machine Service

(Necehi Sewing Circle)
1815 Meridian St. Phone 3917

Reesp, Michigan

Open Evenings
11-2-tf

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR

QUALITY EGGS
Long established pick-up service.

ELLIOTT - SEVERNS
FINE FOODS

CALL COLLECT
Tyler 7-1221

DETROIT, MICH.

Write 2302 Ferry Park
Detroit, Mich.

10-12-tf

FOR SALE—Large home and
garage on West Main St., known
as the Robinson home. Price has
been reduced to sell. James Col-
bert, Broker, Cass City, Mich.
11-2-tf

ATTENTION HUNTERS! No-
vember 15 is only a few days
away. No time to lose. Hustle
down to Mill End Store, Bay City,
and save some $bucks$. Men's
100% virgin wool hunting coats,
top quality $16.88, pants $10.88,
(extra large sizes $1.00 more).
Wool hunting caps $1.49, red jer-
sey gloves 29c pr. All wool red
hunting sox 97c, 5 buckle black all
rubber Arctics $4.99, same in 4
buckle $4.49. Hunting knives $1.00
to $3.75. G. I. pocket stoves $7.95.
Rifle cleaning rods 15c to $1.39.
Gov, surplus canned heat, 2 cans
for 25c. See our stock of deer
rifles and ammunition, also wall
tents, sleeping bags, .air mat-
tresses and many other hunting
needs. Buy your hunting license
here. Shop for the whole family.
Shop every floor. Over 10,000 bar-
gains. Mill End .Store, Center and
Water St., Bay City. 11-9-1

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tl

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—About 50 bushels
good eating Pontiac potatoes,
cheap. Call week ends. Roy Wood,
3 east, 3 south of Deford. 11-9-1* \A east, 3 north, % east of Cass City

$1.25 a cord

FOR SALE—Army tent 16x16,
just treated, 4 ft. side walls. Price
$50.00. Tommy Gruber, call 233
or 229. 11-9-1

FOR SALE—Two 670x15 mud and
snow grips. Reasonable. Inquire
Eat Shop. 11-9-1*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 40 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 12-22-tf

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Fuee estimates. Phone
333. Hutehinsen's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

FOUND—Yellow and white Scotch
Collie, female, about 2% years
old. Inquire of Dr. Harry Crandell.
11-9-1

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1 J. D. "A" tractor, new rubber,
good shape.

1 I. H. C "H", with 2-row cultiva-
tor.

1 J D "B" starter, lights and pow-
er lift.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City

6375 E. Ritter Rd.
11-9-1*

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

FOR SALE—Three Holstein heifer
calves from good producing dams.
R. W. McVety, 3 miles south, 2%
west of Cass City. 11-9-1*

USED plug-in type water heaters,
$15.00. Ideal Plumbing and Heat-
ing. 11,9-tf

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

I WISH to thank Dr., Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and her staff of
nurses, H. O. Paul and fellow em-
ployees, friends and relatives
who visited me and sent cards and
gifts while in the 'hospital. Nick
Decker. 11-9-1*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Miss Kelly, Mrs. Freeman and
the nurses for* their excellent care
and kindness, also to friends and
relatives for gifts and cards and
those who came to visit me during
my stay at the hospital. Ronald
Perry. ' . 11-9-1*

I WISH TO thank the Cass City
Hospital, Mrs. Hildinger and her
staff of nurses and Dr. Morris for
their efficient care during my
stay at the Hospital also all those
who sent flowers, cards and vis-
ited me during my stay there and
those who have sent cards and
called since my return home.
Thank you, Lydia Davis. 11-9-1*
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Walton Drain
NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN CON-

TRACT AND REVIEW OF APPRO-
TIONMENTS
Notice is Hereby Given' That I, Freeland

Sugden, County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola, State of Michigan, will,
on the 29th day of November A. D. 1951, |
at the Novesta Town Hall in the Village
of Deford, in the Township of Novesta, in
said County of Tuscola at 10:00 o'clock _in
the forenoon of that day receive sealed bids
until 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon of that
<day, when bids will be opened and publicly
announced for the construction of a eer-
-tain Drain known and designated as "Wal-
ton Drain," located and established in the
Township of Novesta.

Said drain is divided into 1 section as
follows. All stations are 100 feet apart.

The total length of Walton and Branch
Drain to be excavated on this project is
19,361 ft., or 1,173.4 rds., or 3 2/3 miles.

Main Line—15,083 ft. The distance be-
tween Sta. 17 & 18 is 75 ft.

Average Hub cut—8.5 ft.
Average Bottom cut—2.1 ft.
Width of Bottom Sta. 0 to Sta. 57, 8 ft.
Sta. 57 to Sta. 77, 7 ft.
Sta. 77 to Sta. 84, 6 ft.
Sta. 84 to Sta. 94, 5 ft.
Sta. 94 to Sta. 15+108, 4 ft.
Branch—4,278 ft.
Average Hub cut—7.65 ft.
Average Bottom cut—1.75 ft.
'Width of Bottom—4 ft.
Dirt to be bulldozed to 18 in.
In the construction of said drain the fol-

lowing quantities and character of tile or
pipe will be required and contracts let for
same:
Main Line: ' . ,

Sta. 30—Hoppe Farm—24 ft. Multiplate
Arch 10 gage, Span 8 ft. 11 in. Rise 6 ft.
0 in.

Sta. 41+91—Hinton Farm—Same as
above. /

Sta. 70—Thompson Farm—Same as
above;

Sta. 76+47—Cemetery Road—60 ft. of 78
in. 8 gage C. M. P.

Sta. 82+53—Severance Rd.—40 ft. of 48
in. 12 gage C. M. P.

Sta. 62+54—Kelley Farm—24 ft. of 36
in 14 gage C. .M. P.
Main Line:

Sta. 107+02—Brown Farm—Install 30
ft. of 5 ft. tube salvaged from Cemetery
Road.

Sta. 117 + 79—Shuler Farm—Install 30
ft. of 5 ft. tube salvaged from Cemetery
Road.
Branch: S

Sta. 76+86—Cemetery Road—Lower ex-
isting 48 in. tube.

Sta. 18+30—G. T. R. R.—11% cu. yds.
concrete.

Sta. 93+37—Severance Rd.—9.35 cu.
yds. concrete.

100 sq. yds. Bag Rip Rap.
Said job will be let in accordance with

the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain, in the of-
fice of the County Drain Commissioner of
the County of Tuscola to which reference
may be had by all parties interested, and
bids will be made and received accordingly.
Contracts will be made with the lowest re-
sponsible bidder giving adequate security
for the performance of the work, in the
sum then and there to be fixed by me, re-
serving to myself ,the right to reject any
and all bids, and to adjourn such letting
to such time and place as I shall publicly
announce.

The date for the completion of such con-
tract, and the terms of payment therefor,
shall and will be announced at the time
and place of letting. Any person desiring
to bid on the above mentioned work will be
required to deposit with the Drainage
Board a certified check or cash to the
amount of $200.00 Dollars as a guarantee
that he will enter into contract and fur-
nish the required bond as prescribed by
law. The cheeks of all unsuccessful bidders
will be returned after contracts are
awarded. The payments for the above men-
tioned work will be made as follows: To
be announced at time of sale.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that on

Thursday the 20th day of December, 1951,
at Drain Commissioner's office in the
Court House in the Village of Caro, Coun-
ty of Tuscola, or at such other time and
place thereafter, to which I, the 'County
Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised within the
"Walton Drain Special Assessment Dis-
trict," and the apportionments thereof
will be subject to review for one day, from
nine o'clock in the forenoon until five
o'clock in the afternoon. At said review
the computation of costs for said Drain
will also be open for inspection by any
parties interested.

The following is a description of _thc
several tracts or parcels of land constitu-
ting the Special Assessment District of
said Drain, viz :

Novesta Township T 13 N— R 11 E
Acres in Deserip-
Watershed Name tion

SECTION 14
40.00— Walter Anthes, (S 46 A. of) NW%
70.00— Wm. J. Toner, E% of SW% (exc.

SE1^ of S&/4._ of SW%)
40.00— Wm. Zinnecker, NW% of SW%
30.00 — George Novak, W 30 A. of SW% of

SW%
10. 00— Adam Bauer, E 10 A. of SW% of

SECTION 15
20.00— Annette Stackpole, (S 20 A. of)

SE% of NE%
20.00— -Sarah McAnthur, Est., (S 20 A. of)

Ey2 of NW%
20.00— Pete Kloc, (S 20 A. of) SW% of

NW%
80.00— Harley & Edna Kelley, N% of SW%
40.00 — Harley & Edna .Kelley, SW% ..of

SW%
40.00— Harley & Edna Kelley, SW% of

SW% of NE%
40.00— Enick Rutkoski, SE^/i of SW%
80.00— Lloyd Perry, E% of SE%
80.00— Joseph Shuler, W% of SE14

SECTION 16
10.75 — Walter Thompson, All that part

SW% of SW14 E of P. O. &. N.
RR ex. a piece of land on the SW

County Observes 4-H
Week Wednesday

November 3 to 11 is National
4-H Achievement Week. This

lo.oo-Sar^McAurthur, Est, (SE% of > I period has been designated as a
NE*4 of SE^i time for recognizing- the accom-

corner beg. at P. O. & N. RR
running E 12 rds, N 24 rds, W 5
rds, th SW'ly along R R to beg.

1.25—-Unknown, A piece of land on the
SW cor. of SW% of SWM E of
P. O. & N. RR beg. at P. O. & N.
RR, running E 12 rds, N 24 rds,
W 5 rds, th SW'ly along RR to

30.00—Unknown, (S 30 A. of) SE% of

22.00- Norman Hoppe, (S 22 A. of) wy3 I piighments of the two million boys
and girls in this country who be-
long to 4-H clubs. The occasion
was observed in Tuscola County at
the annual fall achievement pro-
gram at Murray Hall, Caro State
Hospital, Wednesday evening, No-
vember 7. .

Medals were awarded to county
winners in 20 different projects in
recognition of outstanding work.

STFORM

Bestform's secret for a love-
ly contour....

This broadcloth uplift with batiste
rubber inserts on bottom gives con-
trol and comfort too. Wonderful sepa-
ration. Bottom of bust stitched for
extra support. Adjustable self-cloth
shoulder straps, adjustable hook and
eye.

Sizes 32, 34A,
34B, 40B, 34C

and 40C

Cass City, Michigan

14 qt. Dish Pan, reg. price $1.10
Sale price .—

Water Glasses, reg, price 12c ea.
Sale price - each

Water Glasses, reg. price, 6c ea.
Sale price '.... -'- each

A. B. Apartment Size Electric Stove, used, reg. price $40.00
Sale price -

A. B. Apartment Size Electric Stove, used, reg. price $45.00
Sale price - -

510 Coil Innerspring Mattress, 54 in., reg. price $49.88
Sale price :-. —

360 Coil Innerspring Mattress, 36 in., reg. price $49.88
Sale price

180 Coil Innerspring Mattress, 54 in., reg. price $36.95
Sale price - -

5-Piece Chrome Dinette Set,. $125.00 value
Sale price —- — — $74.9i
Studio Couch, Plastic Arms, reg. price $89.95
Sale price $69.95
j?in .Up Lamps, reg. price $2.49
Sale price —-

Pin Up Lamps, reg. price $2.15
Sale price

Oil Filter For John Deere A B & H, reg. price 85c
price

Oil Filter For John Deere A B D & G, reg. price 85c
Sale price 49e

37.00—George Thompson, SE% of SE%
(Exc. NW 3 A. thereof)

SECTION 20
5.00—Elmer Webster, (SB 5 A. of) NE%
5.00—Walter Kloc, (N 5 A. of) E% of

SE% E of P. O. & N. RR
15.00—George Kloc, (N 15 A. of) E% of

SE% W of P. O. & N. RR
SECTION 21

40.00—Walter Thompson, NE% of NE%
80.00—Stanley Hinton, W% of NE%
80.00—Stanley Hinton, E% of NW%
65.00—Norman Hoppe, W% of NW1! (exc.

that part NW of RR)
20.00—Alva Spencer, (N 20 A. of) E% of ,_

sw% i Most of these medals are provided
20.00-John^Kioc, (N 20 A. of) w% of |by sponsors of national 4-H con-
40.00—Adoiph Waeifle, (N 40 A. of) N% \ tests, administered through the
4o.oo-AdoiihS1Waeifie, (N 40 A. of) SE% ! ̂ tional Committee on Boys and

of NE% I Girls Club Work, at Chicago. These
79.oo-Adoiph wLCeI?NNl of NE% exc. | nation-wide 4-H project award

NW cor. run s is rds, E, 13 rds, j programs provide f or competition
i AA J? 18n/3Sf ^ 13 rdf £?™eg> -NTI/ {between county winners for state1.00—Win. Miller, Com. at NW cor N% I, . . ,

of NE% Sec. 22, run S 13 rds, E honors, following1 on to regional
and national championships.

Three Tuscola County 4-H Club
members were recently chosen as

j state champions in their respective
projects and will be guests at the
National 4-H Club Congress at

HOLBR00K

The Holbrook Community Club
will have their regular meeting on
Monday night, November 12, at
8:00 p. m. at the community hall.
Potluck lunch will be served.

Sunday school is at 10:30 a. m.
every Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
and son, Bob, visited Sunday at the
Don Wallace home near-Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shuart
have moved to the Lloyd Morrison
farm.

Mr. and Mrs,. Clifford Jackson
were guests at the Bud Gruber
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson en-

tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Leverett Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. For- .
rest Smith of Shabbona and Don-
ald Becker and sons, Robert and
Harold, of Cass City.

Mrs.. Theo. Gracey attended the
Bridge Club at the home of Mrs.
Marshall Pollack at Ubly on Mon-
day afternoon.

SHABBONA
The Shabbona Methodist W. S. C.

S. will meet in the Shabbona Com-
munity Hall Wednesday, November
14. They will have their Christmas •
Bazaar and drawing .Secret Sister's
name besides the business meeting
that day. Dinner will be served at
the noon hour. A cordial invitation
is extended for every one to attend.

13 rds, N 13 rds, W 13 rds to beg.
80.00—Edith Drace, S% of NE%
10.00—Edith Drace, (N% of W% of) N%

of SE%
80.00—Harley & Edna Kelley, W% of

80.00—Charles Nemeth, E% of NW%
20.00—Charles Nemeth, (N 20 A. of) W%

of SW%
15.00—Charles Nemeth, (N 15 A. of) W%

of E% of SW%
15.00—Harvey Pelton, (N 15 A. of) E% of

E% of SW1 .̂ . iron
SECTION 23 • ,

55.00—Sylvester Billinger, N% of W% of improvement
NW% (exc. SE5 A. .thereof)

20.00—Bert Geoit, (W 20 A. of) NE% of
NW*4 less 1 rd wide along W side

GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD
.15—Grand Trunk Railroad Co., % mile

of P. O. & N. RR r/w, 50 ft.
wide, on East side of Section 20,
T 13 N—R HE

.20—Grand Trunk Railroad Co.. E% of
2/3 mile of P. O. & N. RR. r/w,
50 ft. wide, across W% of NW%
See. 21 & SW% of SW% Sec. 16,
T 13 N—R 11 E

1,566.35—Total Acres in 1951 Walton and
Branch Drain District.

County Roads in Walton and Branch Drain
District.

2% miles Severance Road.
1% miles Cemetery Road.
% mile Englehart Road.

Now, Therefore, All unknown arid non-
resident persons, owners and persons in-
terested in the above described lands, and
you

Fred Mathews, Clerk of the County of
Tusfiola,

Roy LaFave, Chairman of Board of
County Road Comm.,

Archie Hicks, Supervisor of Novesta
Twp.,
are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time and
place thereafter to which said letting may
be adjourned, I shall proceed to receive
bids_ for _the construction of said "Walton
Drain," in the manner hereinbefore stated;
and also, that at such time and place as
stated aforesaid from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until five o'clock in the after-

STiafds
Drain Special Assessment Districts will be
subject to review.

And You and Each of Yon. Owners and
persons interested in the aforesaid lands, -
are hereby cited, to appear at the time and 1 have been enrolled
place of such reviewing

Chicago November 25-29. The win-
ners chosen are Janis Black, Ak-

state champion in the room
contest; Norine

Cramer, Akron, winner of the state
4-H food preservation competi-
tion; and William Pike, Fairgrove,
whose record in 4-H health and
safety won him the 4-H congress
designation.

Seven other Tuscola County 4-H
youths are making plans for a
Chicago trip after Thanksgiving
too. They are the girls and boys
chosen as 4-H achievement booth
winners, who made individual dis-
plays in booths at the 1951 County
Pair. They will accompany 4-H
club agent George MacQueen on an
award trip to Chicago November
24-27.

The achievement booth winners
who were chosen on the basis of
their 4-H project completions and
club activities, such as judging and
demonstrations, are Martha Dowl-

Findlay, Reese;
Millington; Beth

*<•"£"$"& ** * >l« >fr & >t« tt̂ ^Ht̂ x̂̂ ^̂ ^M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂

*
*

SANTA

ing, Caro; Paul
Dorothy Irwin,
Luther, Fairgrove; Keith Mead,
Mayville; Tom Sinclair, Cass City;

: ^,C1- and Gloryanna Taggett, Caro. Each
^ and | of tke seven winners has served as

a junior and assistant leader, and
each has been a county winner in
one- or more project contest. They

in club work
ge of seven years each,

a total of 215 different projects.

of apportionments ( for an
as aforesaid, and be heard with respect to - , i j. j
such special assessment and your interests and together they have Completed.
in relation thereto, if yon so desire.

Dated this 2nd day of November A. D.,
1951.

FREELAMB FTJODEN,
i County Drain Cr>mrnis=irmer,

County of Tuscola.
11-9-2

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Grappan, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on No-
vember 5th, 1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing' and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Bruce Brown of Cass, City.
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, snd tKp.t
such claims will be heard by said Court' -
at the Probate Office on January ML'; j l
1952, at ten a. m. ! j

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be j
given by publication of a copy hereof for I
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Ca=R City Chroni-
cle, arid that the fiduciary «a.use a copy of
this notice to be served upon e^.ch known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt de-
manded, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PITSRCT;
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
11-9-3

Canned hams can come to the
rescue when you plan to serve
many guests. Although they cost
more in the beginning there is less
waste. And since they are pre-
cooked, the baking time is cut to
about one and one-half hours, de-
pending upon the size.

Who Uses

Western Auto's

TO SOLVE SHOPPING

TOYS
BIKES

WAGONS
GAMES

SPORTING EQUIPMENT

HUNTERS
Make Your Selection Now!

Rifles - Ammunition - Etc.(
Hunting Caps - - Hunting

Licenses

f '

BOB
A Crinoline ruffle added to a

petticoat is the trick for making
those full skirts standout as teen-
age girls like them,

I Phone 268 Cass City
*

Cabbage salads are favorites,
They are easy to prepare and they

j contain valuable vitamins. Best of
I all they are kind to a tired budget.

UBLY, MICHIGAN
Fri., Sat. Nov. 9-10
Award Night - Free Hams and
Bread Sat. Night - Meet Your
Merchants

In Trucolor

"Oh Susanna"
with Rod Cameron, Adrian Booth

also
1 "Insurance

Investigator"
plus

Chapter 10 of

"The Flying Disk Man
From Mars"

Cartoon

Swift?sPrem
Today's Meat Bargain

12-oz. tin 49c
Last Call on IGA Bk Flour Sale

inSlc

Sun., Men., Tues. Nov. 11-12-13
Note: Sun. shows start 5:30 cont.

In Technicolor

"Rich, Young and
Pretty"

with Jane Powell, Vic Damone
News - Cartoon -.Novelty

Wed., Thurs. Nov. 14-15
Big Double Feature

"Secrets of Monte
Carlo"

with Warren Douglas - Lois Hall
also

"Cuban Fireball"
with Estelita Rodriguez

News - Cartoon

Swift's O2

Peanut Butter
12-oz. jar 35c

Swift's

Stew
16-os, can

Brand Name
Tea Table Flour
1. G. A. Flour

Pantry frize Flour

25 Ibs.
25 Ibs.
50 Ibs.

100 Ibs.
25 Ibs.
50 Ibs.

100 Ibs.

Gold Nugget Flour „ 25 Ibs.
100 Ibs.

Sale
Price
$1.95
$1.89
$3.84
$7.34

$1.93
$3.74
$7.09

$1.69
$6.63

Every Day
Low
Price
$2.12
$2.05
$4.19
$8.03

$2.12
$4.07
$7.79

FLOUR PRICES ARE ADVANCING.

$1.89
$7.43

Swift's Corned

Beef
16-oz8 can 43c

, Swift's Corwed

Beef
12-oz. tin 45c

Swift's

Chili Con Carne
16-oz6 can 33c

I. G. A. Whole

Chicken
3%-lb. can $1.69

MEATS
Smoked Picnics, Ib. 43c

Slab Bacon, Ib. 49c

Spare Ribs, Ib. .. 49c

Pork Liver, Ib. 33c

Pork Steak, ib. 59c

FEATURE OF
THE WEEK

IGA Tomato
Juice

46 oz. can 29c

Orange Juice
6 oz. can 2 for 35c

VEGETABLES
Florida Oranges, 5 Ib.

Grapefruit, 5 Ib. bag .... 43c
Idaho Baking Potatoes,

Cooking
Crisp Ice

Lettuc

Dromedary
Mixes

4 pkg-s. 99c
A Real Value

Sno Kreem Pure
Vegetable
Shortening
3 Ib. tin 85c

s

Onions, 4 Ibs. 25c
burg Head
e, jumbos .... 21c

Hi Ho Crackers

1 Ib. 31c

Sunshine
Cocoanut Tea

Sandwich
Cookies

29c

G. B. DUPUIS
I. G. A. STORE
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WAY YOU

IT PAYS TO
DO BUSINESS AT

CASS CITY OIL & GAS

Come in, let us help you select the appliance
you neecL You'll like our friendly, courteous
service.

OUTSTANDING BRAND NAMES
WASHERS REFRIGERATORS

RADIOS RCA TELEVISION SETS
ELECTRIC RANGES

Cass City Oil and Gas
Company

Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

Refrigerator and Radio Repair Service

Autumn Soil Testing
Best Says- Agent

Farmers who take soil samples
for testing this fall will have sev-
eral advantages over those who
wait till spring for this operation,
says Tuscola Comity's assistant
agricultural agent, Byron E. Car-
penter.

There is usually some time af-
ter harvest and before freeze-up
on most farms when samples can
be taken from fields, and if this is
done, it will save valuable hours in
the spring, reminds Carpenter.
Furthermore, there will be demand
on the laboratory technician 'and
equipment,, and samples can be
tested shortly after they arrive in
the lab. Soil tests made in the fall
also give the agent more time to
prepare fertilizer recommendations
for farmers.

Probably the most important ad-
vantage in having soil tests made
this fall is that the farmer can put
in an early order for the right kind
of fertilizer, based on the soil test
results. Manufacturers predict a
shortage of fertilizer materials
again in 1952. They anticipate a
reduction in supply of phosphoric
acid, along with a jump in demand.
Phosphate is the element most
likely needed by all Tuscola County
soils, but knowing the soil needs
in advance permits farmers to
order intelligently and economi-
cally.

Carpenter reported that there
were 68 samples tested at the Tus-
cola County Soil Testing Lab be-
tween August 15 and October 1,
most of these soils being from
fields planted to wheat this fall.
Since September there has been a
drop in activity, but the agent
urges farmers to take advantage
of the lab's services this fall.

SKID- CARRIER

An easy and time saving way
to move turkey poults and young
chickens from brooder house to
range is the skid carrier
sketched above. Build the crate
to fit a hay sled or other farm
carrier and divide it into sec-
tions. Carrier is loaded through
sliding doors at top, then is
skidded to range where two men
can lift the top and the birds
can scoot away.

A Want Ad Is Ready, Willing and

Abie to Get Results for You

Loans to Build Grain
Houses Will Continue

The commodity credit corpora-
tion program which provides loans

! to farmers to finance construction
! or purchase of new farm grain stor-
1 age facilities will be continued in

1951-52. Secretary of Agriculture
Brannan announced that the loan
program, initiated in June 1949 and
scheduled to expire June 30, 1951,
has been extended another year.
The program is extendable on a.
year-to-year basis.

& W.99 «S*&6°t>f,

Cass City, Michigan

LET'S TALK IT OVER
^^

Dairy Co-Op.
Got invited to a Fish Fry in

Sebewaing- last week given by the
local Dairy Co-op. The perch were
delicious—the company the best—
and the story we came away with—
heartwarming.

This outfit specializes in just one
thing—quality. They have a slogan
—grass yesterday, butter today.
They make a premium 93 score
table spread.

This is unusual. Butter has be-
come a competitive football and as
a result, quality has become a sec-
ondary consideration. As we've
said many times, most people don't
even get to know what premium
butter tastes like.

- The Lenawee Star Brand butter,
made in Sebewaing, is in great de-
mand. We learned that regular
shipments are dispatched to New
York and then rushed to leading
hotels and night clubs.

We had quite a talk with the
head man of this Tri-City Co-Op.
He said that once the reputation of
a quality product is established,
there is no shortage of markets
nor are competitive concessions
necessary. The American people

want the best—when they can get
it.

Cut Plug.
If the\ farmer is in business for

himself, why doesn't he advertise?
Most farmers would say—"How
can 1?"

We found out about some
farmers in Wisconsin that faced
that question and did something-
about it.

It all started with a painter by
the name of Frank Engebretson.
He got to wondering why barns
were all painted red or white—or—
just unpainted. He asked himself
why farmers should be advertising
city products on barns instead of
the things they grew. This fellow
sold1 a few of his rural friends on
the idea of putting giant murals
depicting rural scenes on barns.
The idea caught on and that part
of Wisconsin is a wonder to behold.

Tourists marvel at the picture-
sque settings in quiet valleys and
the eye-catching- color flashing
from hiil-top homes. Of course, this
painter created for himself a life-
time job. %

Big Eye-Sore.
Since we've been on this job of

farm reporting we've been a little
puzzled at the thinking of farmers
that allow their barns to be plas-
tered with gasoline and chewing
tobacco ads. We haven't seen one
sign inviting people to drink more
milk, eat quality butter, or enjoy a
chunk of cheddar cheese.

The Oleo manufacturers have
grabbed off a big- chunk of the but-
ter market—consumption of milk
per capita is falling off and yet
the dairy farmers do nothing on
their own.

There are millions of super sign
boards throughout the country all
belonging- to farmers—waiting to
advertise the farmers products.

If we agree that the farmer is
a business man—and can help his
own cause by this form of adver-
tising—why not?

Control Spittle Bugs
For control of spittle bugs on

strawberries use <a 60 per cent
chlordane wettable powder, recom-
mends Stanley Gesell, Penn State
extension entomologist. Apply the
first dust or spray just as the first
blossoms appear. Control of the
bugs means more berries.

Cider in a glass pitcher becomes-
something special when you add a
few unpeeled apple slices, sliced',
across the apple, to the drink,.
Some hostesses add mint leaves,,
too.

Memorials
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B6 CUMMGS
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 45P

Water Maid

Rice
lb. pkg. 14c
2-lb. pkg.

27c

Scouring Powder

Bab-o
2 14-oz. cans 27e

Oriental Show You

Bean Sprouts
19-oz. can

13c
Show You Sauce, 6 oz. bot. 24c

Foil Wrapped

Red Star Yeast
reg. pkg.

5c

Hekman Townhouse

Crackers
.lb. box

32c

Lipton's
Chicken Noodle or Tomato

Vegetable

Soup Mixes
3 packages 39c

ilMWUMHIffiliiBllillliHI'lll^

gp̂ ^̂ plH^

Velvet

Peanut Butter
16-oz. jar 41c

32-oz. jar

71c

It's Digestable

Crisco
l-lb. can 35c

3-lb. can

99c

Banquet Whole

Chicken
3% lb. can

Swift's Tasty

Prem
12-oz. can

50c

Calico

Cleanser
14-oz. can

12c

Old Dutch

Cleanser
2 14-oz* cans 25c

js^mamms^iii^aaim:^mim^m^Mm

Buy 3 Cakes at Regular Price
Get Extra Cake for Ic

Sweetheart Soap
4 reg. size cakes 27c

iiiiiii«iM«BlllllimjHlJllMllllMLMy'l'fffllingfliriMVlMff^'ft^MMHHnffiffffli1lliJLHHHBBBIIBĵ ^aagag^s^Eaffg3«g«»a^^a^»»»eia5sagB^a88aaj»a»

For Quick ,Easy Dry Cleaning

Super Renuzit
gal. can

$1.29

Renuzit

Spot Remover
4-oz. can

• 29c

A & P Is The Place To Get Real

Grocery Values
Easy to Fix — Delicious.

ARMOUR'S

Tasty Served Hot or Cold
TEEET, 12-oz. canCustomers

For School Lunches
CORNED BEEF, 12-oz. canthese

to low P"ces:

Make Delicious Sandwiches
CHOPPED HAM, 12-oz. can" „

Cool Weather Favorite
CHILI CON CARNE, 16-oz. can

Just Heat—It's Delicious
CORNED BEEF HASH, 16-oz. can

Perfect Strike

Ocean Spray Cranberry
SAUCE, 17-oz. can ,

Old Virginia
APPLE BUTTER, 12-oz. jar

Hollywood or Little Sport
TOMATO CATSUP, 14-oz. bot. ...
A&P Brand
APPLE SAUCE, 16-oz. can ,.

18c
lOe

iVyler's Chicken Noodle Q 2-oz.
SOUP MIX tJpkgs.

Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS, lb. box _ _ _ _ _ _
Star Kist
GRATED TUNA, 6i/2 oz. can
Staley's Sta-Flo
LIQUID STARCH, qt. bot

JANI PARKER

Spanish Bar
Cake

Sliced or by the Piece

- Domestic

Emperor
California Red

Grapes
lb 10e

Wisconsin Mild Flavored
CHEDDAR CHEESE, lb.

Imported Danish
BLUE CHEESE, lb.

Everbest—Fine on Marvel Bread
PEACH PRESERVES, 12-oz. jar

KFTVTCO MAROAP.TN'F,

The Serving Margarine

lb.
ctn. All prices in this ad effective througte

Saturday, November 10th.

2 bath cakes 23c

No Red Hands With

Duz
reg. pkg. 31c

giant pkg.

81c

Instant Suds for Dishwashing

Joy
6-oz. bot.

31c
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Plow Shown Best In Tillage Tests

From The Files of the Chronicle
Thirty-five Years Ago.

Returns on governor show that
Albert E. Sleeper, Republican can-
•cjidate, carried the state by a
slightly larger margin than did
Mr. Hughes. Final returns indi-
cated it was an easy election for
Lieutenant-Go vernor Luren D.
Dickinson of Charlotte to succeed
himself. Early returns on the wet
and dry issue show that the prohi-
bition forces are 60,000 ahead in
the state. Michigan will go dry
May 1, 1918.

G. Granger of Gaines, Mich.,
made his second shipment of pure-
bred Hereford cattle to South Da-
kota last week. These cattle came
from the herds of S. F. Bigelow,

James Profit and Peddie Bros.
G. E. Perkins has disposed of his

insurance business to J. C. Cor-
kins and left Wednesday for
Argyle where he expects to make
his home with his son, James, for
some time.

F. J. Nash had a birthday,Tues-
day and the Nighthawk Club sur-
prised him at his home in the eve-
ning. '

J. D. Tuckey has purchased the
80-acre farm of Hiram Bearss two
miles southwest of Cass City for
$2,500.

Nearly 100 members and at-
tendants of the Evangelical Church
attended a welcome reception for
Rev. and Mrs. S. Germany at the
parsonage Wednesday evening.

Mercer, Lorelei Doerr, Patty Tate
and Joyce Asher.

The last high school football
game was played by the following
gridders: Karr, Root, Clement,
Willy, Sickler, Smith, Strickland,
Guc, Profit and Phetteplace.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!
FrL, Sat. Nov. 9-10

"The Man Who
Cheated Himself

plus

•aKiss for
Corliss

BARRtlHICKUW
MM *̂**

Also Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnite Prevue
Sun., Mon. Nov. 11-12

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

also

'"Savage Drums"
Added: Disney Color Cartoon

Note: "Strangers On A Train" will
not be shown on Sat. Midnite Show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. ...Nov. 12-14-15

Extra!
Joe McDoakes - Novelty - Cartoon

COMING HITS!

"Saturday's Hero"
"Rhubarb"

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Herman Doerr sold the equip-

ment and business of the Doerr
Bakery to Carl Aimer of Detroit
and the Parrott Creamery was pur-
chased by John Wentworth and
M. C. Wentworth from John Lor-
entzen and Joseph Tesho.

The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seekings
occurred on Oct. 16, but on ac-
count of illness in the family, the
celebration of the event was post-
poned to Friday, Nov. 5. Seventy
relatives and friends of the Seek-
ings and Turner families surprised
the bride and groom.

The Cass City High School foot-
ball boys, accompanied by Coach
Smarks and Raymond McCullough,
attended the Michigan State and
Central College football game at
Lansing Saturday.

Miss Hazel Hegler was the guest
j of honor at a miscellaneous shower
given by Miss Ethel Robinson at
her home Monday evening.

A. J. Knapp, Miss Zada Tindale
an4 Miss Louise Watrous attended
the home-coming at Alma Satur-
day, returning Sunday.

An honor system has been in-
augurated in the grades of the
school similar to the one used in
the high school. The Special Honor
List contains the names of Shirley
Lenzner, 2nd grade; Ruth Schenck,
5th grade; Bernita Taylor, 7th
grade.

Ten Years Ago.
Floyd O'Rourke of Cass City

suffered a broken neck and scalp8

wounds in an automobile accident a
half mile west of Ashmore on Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Silvernail
and family, Mrs,. Walter Mclntyre,
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Moore and
daughter were among 79 relatives
and friends who attended a family
reunion at the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Van Horn near King-
ston Saturday.

It was decided to accept four
new members when the Girl Scouts
met Wednesday evening at the
Youth Center. They are Gerneth

Five Years Ago.
Miss Marjory Fuester, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester, of
Cass City, was gowned in white
velvet with a long train when she
became the bride of William
Repshinska, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Repshinska, of Gagetown.

The auction sale for the benefit
of the Cass City Community Hos-
pital fund last Thursday afternoon
netted $5,780. In addition, $1,200
was donated in.cash, bringing the
total for the hospital fund to $6,-
980.

Many hunters from Cass City
and vicinity left this week to hunt
deer in the north woods. William
Ball, 80, was the oldest hunter to
purchase a license and Gerald
Prieskorn and Kenneth Klinkman
were the youngest hunters licensed.

Portable Hog House

An example of a good portable
hog house, which is large
enough for four sows and can
double as a farrowing house, is
illustrated above. Any lumber
dealer can furnish the lumber
for the flooring and framework
and the Masonite quarter-inch
hardboard used for siding and
roof. Note the double, full-length
doors, divided midway hori-
zontally, which provide easy
access for both farmer and ani-
mal. Plans are available from
Farm Service Bureau, Suite
2037, 111 West Washington St.,
Chicago 2. Plan AFB-197.

Poisons Recommended
For Tomato Pinworms

Farmers and home gardeners
should watch their tomatoes closely
from the time the fruit first sets
until it ripens. During this period
truit worms and pinworms may at-
tack the fruit.

For control of these pests entomol-
ogists recommend dusting tomatoes
once a week and following heavy
rainfall with a dust containing 5 per
cent rothane and 5 to 6 per cent
zineb.

"Ff'nesf

wafer heqfing

flier© is!"

In our family we've discovered
there's just no substitute for hot
water! How about you? If you're
like us, you'll find an electric water
heater made-to-order for your
needs. Heating water the easy,
automatic electric way is clean as
can be. No fumes, no flame, no fuss.
Your electric water heater operates
at special low rates . . . it heats
while you sleep.

WATER
HEATER

So why be satisfied with anything
less than complete water heating
satisfaction? Be modern, GO
ELECTRIC!

Tune in Edison Electric Theater
Wednesdays at 7 p. m., WXYZ-TV

Comparisons of several types of
tillage machines on three common
Michigan soils have demonstrated
that the moldboard plow is still an
important piece of farm machinery.

R. L. Cook, soils researcher at
Michigan State College, reports
that rotary tillage was compared
with normal tillage "after the con-
ventional plow and after the sub-
base plow. An auger plow and a
vertical disk plow also were

studied. ' .
Over a 3-year period, no method

of tillage has resulted in yields
above those obtained when the
moldboard plow was followed by
conventional tillage. The rotary
tiller, the auger plow, and the
vertical disk plow were not satis-
factory where sweet clover or
brome grass was growing.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

THURS., FRL, SAT. NOV. 8-9-10

IT RINGS THE BELL WITH iAUGHi AND

Joanne
EXTRA! March of Time - Color Cartoon - Sports

« Beginning Saturday Midnite
SUNDAY AND MONDAY NOV. 11-12

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Also News - Cartoon - Novelty - Football'Thrills

TUES., WED., THURS. . NOV. 13-14-15
STRICTLY ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Companion Hit

I',

Also Color Cartoon
Hi B M SB H B

SOON!

m m

FRL, SAT., SUN. NOV. 9-10-11
Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30

JERRADM

PennyStNGLETON-Arthur LAKE

TBKtSB
VRCflTION

Theatre
A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY ' NOV 9-10
FIRST SHOWING THIS TERRITORY!

Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"CASA MANANA"

••i •
SUNDAY, MONDAY NOV. 11-12

Thumb's Premier!
Continuous Sunday Jlrom 3:00 p. m.

TOM SIHJJ \ ge&
World News and Color Cartoon

TUBS., WED., THURS. NOV. 13-14-15
First Thumb Showing!

m DANA HB «MP11

NDREWS MERRILL
Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 22

FIRST SHOWIN THIS TERRITORY!
Thanksgiving Day Special ! Continuous from 3 p. m.
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as a Feather

ill "WAMlVf as a Log Fire

I!! COLORFUL as a Drum Major 1

several tracts or parcels of land constitu-
ting the Special Assessment District of
said Drain, viz :
EIKLAND TOWNSHIP T 14 N— R U E
Acres in Descrip-
Watershed Name tion

SECTION 3
10.00— Gabor Hobar, (SW1^ of) NE% of

NW%
20.00— Audley Bawson, (S% of) NW% of

NW14.
72.00— Mrs. Alfred Fort, S% of NW1^ (exc.

NE 5 A. and exe. SE 8 A. there-
of)

20.00— Delbert Profit, (N1^ of) W% of

SECTION 4
20.00— Audley Rawson, (S% of) NE% of

5.00— John Doerr, (S% of SE% of) NW%
of NE%

'6.00— Herman Charter, (S 5 A. of E%
of) W% of SW%.

50.00— R. J. Knight, E% of SW% (exc. W
25 A. of N% & exe. NW 5 A. of
S% thereof)

65.00— Homer Muntz, W% of SE1^ (exc.
SE 15 A. thereof)

32.00— Wm. J. Profit, (NW 32 A. of) E%
of SE%

77.00— R. J. Knight, S% of NB% (exc. sq.
3 A. in NW cor.)

SECTION 8
4.00— Susie Keating, (E 4 A. of N% of)

SE*4 of NE%.
SECTION 9

100.00— Vernon J. Carpenter, E% of NW%
& (Wy2 of) SW% of NE%.

72.00— Susie Keating, W% of NW1/^ (exc.
NW 8 A.)

10.00— Stanley Muntz, (N% of) W% of
NE% of SW%

tile at average of 6 ! 40.00— Sam Blades, (W% of) N% of SE%,tile at aveiage 01 t> & Qf N Qf g

Twinsulated*

Famous all-weather champ

Let 'wintry blasts and blizzards blow, even down
to 24° below . . . you'll be snug and warm in your
Twinsulated Stratojac. No other coat in all the
world gives you Twinsulation . . . Stratojac's
exclusive insulating principle . . . multiple layers
of 100% fluffy white virgin wool.

Tailored
Collar $32.50

S«e the complete selection of fine jackets—many with
mouton collars, in a variety of patterns and color styles,
priced to fit any budget.

FROM $11.95

TERRELL'S
MEN'S WEAR

Knight iDrain.
NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN CON-

TRACT AND REVIEW OF APPOR-
"""TIONMENTS

Notice is Hereby Given, That I, FreelaBid
Sugden, County Drain Commissioner of
the County of Tuseola, State of Michigan,
will, on the 28th day of November A. D.
1951, at the Elkland Town Hall m the
Village of Cass City in the Township of
Elkland, in said County of Tuscola at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
receive sealed bids until 10:30 o'clock in
the forenoon -of that ;day, when bids will
be opened and •publicly announced for the
construction of a certain iDrain known and
•designated as "Knigh't Drain," located and
established in the Township of Elkland in
said County.

Said drain is divided into 1 Section as
follows: All stations are 100 feet apart.

The entire length of drain beginning at
Sta. O and extending to Sta. 118+74 is
:ll;£74 &. <or "7-20 rods or 2% miles, of
which the last % mile is to be tiled.
Open Drain:

Length, 10,528 ft.
Average Hub Cut, 5.75 ft.
Average Bottom Cut, 2.90 ft.
Average Bottom width, 4 ft.
Dirt to be leveled to 18 in.

Tile Section:
Length, 1,346 ft.
Tile section of the Knight Drain starts

at a headwall to be constructed at Sta.
105+28 (just S of N% line fence in Sec.
9) and extends upstream to Sta. 118 + 74,
Terminus.

656 Lin. ft. 12 in. tile at average 5 ft.
depth.

69-0 Lin. ft. 10 in.
ft. depth.

Tile portion is to be backfilled.
Sta. 91 + 40 Bay City-Forestville Road—

Install 40 ft. of 60 in. pipe salvaged from
Cemetery Road.

Sta. 99+94 Carpenter Farm—Install 40
ft. of 48 in. pipe salvaged from Bay City-
Forestville Road.

In the construction of said drain the fol-
lowing quantities and character of tile or
pipe will be required and contracts let for
same:

Sta. 7 + 56, Fort Farm, 24 ft. Multiplate
Pipe Arch 12 gage Span 7 ft. 9 in., Rise
5 ft. 4 in.

Sta. 30 + 50, Cemetery Road, 40 ft. Mul-
tiplate Pipe Arch 12 gage Span 7 ft. 9 in.,
Rise 5 ft. 4 in.

Sta. 58+15, Knight Farm, 24 ft. of 66
in. 10 gage C. M. P.

Sta. 71 + 50. Muntz Farm, 24 ft. of 66
in. 10 gage C. M. P.
Quantities for Tile Section:

656 Lin. ft. of 12 in. vitrified Drain Tile.
690 Lin. ft. of 10 in. vitrified Drain Tile.
1—-Grade "A" concrete Michigan State

Highway Dept. Standard headwall for 12
in. pipe at Sta. 105 + 28, plus 1 ft. extra
depth for drop to bottom of open ditch.
Estimated 1 cu. yd. concrete. Also an es-
timated 3 sd. yds. of grouted rip rap for a
splash board apron at foot of headwall.

1—Catch basin, 8 ft. deep with sump,
with Michigan State Highway Dept. Cover
"E", at Sta. 111 + 84. Also inlets for
future lateral field tiles from E & W.

1—Catch basin, 5 ft. deep with sump,
with Michigan State Highway Dept. Cover
"E." at Sta. 118 + 74. Also inlet for future
field tile from South.

2_Y's 12 in. to 8 in., at Sta. 107+60
and Sta. 110+50.

2—Y's 10 in. to 6 in., at Sta. 116+50
and Sta. 118 + 00.

100 Sq. Yds. Bag Rip Rap.
Said job will be let in accordance with the
diagram now on file with the other papers
pertaining to said Dran, in the office of
the County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola to which reference may
be had by all parties interested, and bids .,..,,
will be madp and received accordingly, j Kill S Church, for James M. Garety,
Contracts will be made with the lowest j ij-^ Greenleaf TownssTrm
restM^n.sible bidder givincr adequate security .' J-uwii&nijj
for the performance of the work, in the
sum then and there to be fixed by me, re-
serving to myself the riffht to reject s»ny
and all bids, and to adjourn such letting
to such time and place as I shall publicly
announce.

The date for the completion of such con-
tract, and the terms of payment therefor,
shall and will be announced at the time
and place of letting. Any person desiring
to bid on the above mentioned work will be
required to deposit with the Drainage |
Board a certified check or cash to the j
amount of Two hundred and no/100 Dol- j mm to quit,
lars as a guarantee that he will enter into
contra.ct and furnish the required bond as
prescribed 'by law. The checks of all un-
successful bidders will
contracts are awarded.
the above mentioned work will be made as
follows: To be announced at time of sale.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that on
Thursday the 20th day of December, 1951,
at Drain Commissioner's Office in the
Courthouse in the Village of Caro, County
of Tuscola, or at such other time and place
thereafter, to which I, the County Drain
Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the
same, the apportionment for benefits and
the lands comprised within the "Knight
Drain Special Assessment District," and
the apportionments thereof will be subject
to review for one day, from nine o'clock in
the forenoon until five o'clock in the af- i •, , •, T , ^ , ,.
ternoon. At said review the computation of • brother, J OSepll Garety 01

^^

News Items From Capetown Area
imuimimmiiimHiHnmmmuHmtmmuiimimmmmnmimHUHUiiiiiiimniHmiiimHimiimimiimiiiimmiiimiiim

Achievement Day—
Among the many that attended

the twenty-sixth annual Home
Economics and Achievement Day
program at Akron Thursday, Nov.
1, were: Mrs. Leslie C. Purdy, Mrs,
Fred Kinyon, Mrs. Harry Com-
ment, Miss Florence Lehman, Mrs.
Alvin Freeman, Mrs. Frank
Lenhard, Mrs. Leo Patnaude, Mrs.
Clarence Shantz, Mrs., Vincent
Wald, Miss Mary Wald, Mrs. Har-
old Evans and Mrs. Fred Palmer.

Mrs. Philip Gentile, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan Extension Ser-
vice, gave an address on The
United Nations.

in Caro cemetery. They leave one
daughter.

602.00—Total Acres in Knight Drain Dis-
trict.

.50 mile of Cemetery Road.

.45 mile of Bay City-Forestville Road.
Now, Therefore, All unknown and non-

resident persons, owners and persons in-
terested in the above described lands, and
you

Fred Mathews, Clerk of Tuscola County,
Roy LaFave, Chairman, Board of County

Road Com.,
Evard Rawson, Supervisor of Elkland

Twp.
are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time and
place thereafter to which said letting may
be adjourned, I shall proceed to receive
bids for the construction of said "Knight
Drain," in the manner hereinbefore stated;
and also, that at such time and place as
stated aforesaid from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until five o'clock in the afternoon,
the apportionment for benefits and the
lands comprised within the Knight Drain
Special Assessment Districts will be sub-
ject to review.

And You and Each of You. Owners and
persons interested in the aforesaid lands,
are hereby cited to appear at the time
and place of such reviewing' of apportion-
ments as aforesaid, and be heard with re-
spect to such special assessments and your
interests in relation thereto, if you so de-
sire.

Dated this 3rd day of November A. D.
1951.

FREELAND SUGDEN,
s County Drain Commissioner,

County of Tuscola.
11-9-2

Final Rites Monday
For James Garety

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 10:00 a, m. in St. Columb-

Delos Wood and son, Thomas, of
Muskegon spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Wood. Mrs, C. P/. Hunter accom-
panied him to Muskegon Sunday
for a two weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Ball and
family of Unionville and Mrs.
Clayton Hartwick of Tyre were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Law.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnston
and Mr. and Mrs. James Phelan
spent the week end visiting rela-
tives in Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Nellie Sugnet and Mrs. Ed-
ward DeMalen of Detroit visited
last week with Misses Bridget and
Susan Phelan and called on several
of their friends. They were former
residents here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lenhard of
Caro spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Walsh and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Secoir.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helwig have
vacated the Orin Kurd home in
town and moved to the farm home
of Mr. and Mrs., Henry LaFave
east of town.

Mrs. William Cook and family
moved to Detroit last week, where
Mr. Cook is employed.

be returned after
The payments for

who suffered a stroke Thursday
morning and died that evening hi
Pleasant Home Hospital. Rev. Fr.
Edw. Werm officiated.

He was born October 16, 1880, in
Brookfield Township, Huron Coun-
ty, and spent his entire life in this
area. He worked as a blacksmith
until 1918 when ill health forced

Surviving are his widow, Mary;
three sons, John of Akron, Dr.
Patrick Garety of Caro, and Wil-
liam of Cass City; eight daughters,
Mrs. Marie Sullivan and Miss Car-

Accident—
Word was received .here Satur-

day of an automobile, accident at
Ypsilanti whert Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Parker crashed into a

'utility pole, while going to work,
and were instantly killed. Mrs.
Parker, formerly Shirley Thomas,
daughter of Mrs. • Jesse Howe, and
granddaughter of the late Mrs. Ida
Fournier, graduated from the
Gagetown High .School. Burial was

George Russell and son, Lee, en-
tertained several guests at a recep-
tion following the wedding of his
niece, Mrs. Shirley McGinty, to
Jack Zeller of Cass City at the Sut-
ton Church Saturday at 3 p. m. A
delicious buffet luncheon was
served to the immediate families
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weather-
head and son of Vassar, Miss Mary
Beth Baker of Flint, William
Weatherhead of Ypsilanti, Miss
Anita Weatherhead of Bay City
and Don Loomis were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead.

Mrs.. Edward Kehoe spent Tues-
day with her daughter, Mrs.
Archie Marks, of Vassar.
. Mrs. Vina Wallace left Monday

for Detroit to visit her, sister, Mrs.
Flossie Edmond,' for a few days
and then will go to Waco, Texas, to
spend the next six months with
Capt. and Mrs. Dwight Turner.

! Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Call of De-
jtroit spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eobishaw
spent the week end at the homes
of their parents in Midland.

Richard Walsh? of Detroit visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Walsh, and did some hunting.

Mrs. Catherine Schalck and
daughter, Mrs,. John Mailing,
shopped in Bay City Saturday and
also visited relatives in Saginaw.

Benson Hobart, who is attending
Michigan State College, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Hobart, and attended
a football game.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry McDonald of
Saginaw visited Rev. and Mrs.
Henry Kuhlman last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton George of
Pontiac spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Martinez of
p Pontiac were Saturday guests of
j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leyva,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pierce and
daughter of Detroit spent the last
of the week with Mrs. M. P. Free-
man.

Mrs. Roy Brundage and Miss
Elsie Munro of Albion visited at

the Hemerick home Friday and
called on old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCrea
were Sunday guests at the home of
the latter's mother, Mrs. Paul
Seurynck.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kehoe
shopped in Saginaw Monday.

Lawrence Prior, a former barber
here, now of Bay City, passed away
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rasmus-
sen of Sebewaing were guests .Sun-
day of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marston of
. Reese and Miss Gretchen Walz of
j Flint were Sunday dinner guests"*'
'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fischer.

The Woman's Study Club met at
the home of Mrs. Charles Mayer
Monday evening. Miscellaneous
roll call. Miss Florence 'Lehman,
Mrs. John Mailing and Mrs. Wm.

, Anker talked on their trip to Lan-
sing recently where they attended
the Mental Hygiene Conference
and Mrs. Harry Hool gave an ac-

| count of her trip "School on; a bus"
[through the East. Refreshments
were served. The next meeting will
'be held at "the home of Mrs. Alvin
Freeman Nov. 19.

The camp counselor was explain-
ing the rules of a new game.

"If the enemy calls your num-
ber from his side of the battlefield,"
she said, "you must be a 'dead
man' immediately. Drop just where
you are and lie still."

Ten minutes later, came an agon-;
ized whisper from the youngest
camper:

"Please may I move now? 'I'm a
dead man, but I'm on an ant-hilll"'*

Want Ads are newsy, too.

oline Garety of
Angus Sweeney

Cass City, Mrs,
and Mrs. Dolan

Sweeney of Ubly and Mrs. John
.Sweeney of Romeo, Sisters M.
Priscilla and M. Patricia, who
teach in Detroit schools and Sister
M. Elaine, who teaches in Wyan-
dotte; 24 grandchildren; one

Owen-
costs for said Drain will also be open for • dale and one sister, Mrs. Adelbert
inspection by any parties interested. -

following is a description of the
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TWO FINE' FIRMS COMBINE!

Cass City Flower Shop

NOW KNOWN AS

The fOI

Rock Hens - New York Dressed
Buy Them For Your Deep Freeze

Lean

Mich. MM-Tasty

The Cass City Flower Shop has purchased the Gregg-
Greenhouse and will combine the two businesses under
the name of the Cass City Floral.

Order at the •

The company will keep their present downtown location,,
where all business will be transacted* The Greenhouse

for growing* purposes.

HOURS
Week Days — 9iOO a. m. to 6;00 p. m., Except

Thursdays — Closed at Noon
Sundays — Closed All Day

PHONE 16

We Do Custom Slaughtering
Cass City
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Biggest Belt
An Illinois coal mine has the

longest conveyor belt in the world,
and it lifts 1,200 tons of coal an
hour to the height of a 75-story sky-
scraper,

That For Yon!
Planes of a U. S. air force in Ko-

rea strewed millions of large steel
roofing nails on roads behind Com-
munist lines and flattened the tires
of enemy supply trucks.

Wool
Hunting Suits

DESIGNED FOR COMFORT—WARMTH
AND FREEDOM OF ACTION

Hunting Coat
•• Heavy 32 ounce Water Repellent

Stag'Cloth
«Warm Suede lining"
® Large Collar

Two Roomy muff pockets
Two large side pockets with flaps
Adjustable" sleeve tabs
Knitted wristlet in sleeves for

extra warmth
Bloodproof game pocket across

entire back
{Also available, in zipper front with zipper

game pocket closing.)

Breeches to Match Coats
Double Knee

* Double seat, with waterproof
inner lining

*Five roomy pockets of heavy
pocketing

*Fine quality waistbanding
« Laced leg bottoms
* Loops for belt and buttons for

suspenders
(Also available in long ski-type, knit bottom

pants in matching cloths.)

For more than thirty years, the makers of

garments have catered to the needs of fljo outdoor man

Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

Concluded from page 1.
for annual operating expenses and
the purchase of machinery and
livestock -would have required a
loan of $5,000 for the same pur-
pose in 19-51.

"The main objective of the
Farmers Home Administration is
to help family farm operators
make the most efficient use of
their land and family labor supply.

"The new loan terms will be of
great help in achieving this goal.
In the past we have had to turn
down many young veterans and
other farmers who came to us for
assistance simply because we could
not provide them with .adequate
financing under our previous loan
limitations to enable them to work
out a balanced farming system."

Camels Carry Load
Camels are used.as trucks to haul

goods in the big cities of Egypt*
When there is a traffic accident,
there is no difficulty getting the
license number, for each animal
moving van has a license plate
dangling from under one ear!

9
SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET
(Buy.

HEALTH SPOT

FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital

Experience Counts
In Lamb Feeding

A good supply of feeds and a
favorable feeding margin are com-
bining to attract farmers to lamb
feeding this year in spite of an in-*1

crease in the average price of
feeders.

L. H. Blakeslee, Michigan State
College animal husbandman, has
some warnings and pointers for
farmers who are thinking about
lamb feeding.

"If you haven't fed lambs before,
you'd better have a source of ad-
vice near at hand," he warned, ex-
planning that experience in the
business is invaluable for success.
"You also should have a good sup-
ply of fattening feeds on hand or
available. You will need about an
equal poundage of t grain and
rbu,

BOWLING 1
Concluded from page 1.

Pasture can be used, but if
lambs are to be fattened they
should get some grain too. The
first part of the feeding period is
important. Blakeslee warns: "Don't
try to push the lambs, too fast at
first. Give them reasonable
amounts of good roughages, clean
water, shelter in case of cold or
-bad weather, and plenty of rest if
they have been shipped any dis-
tance.

Vaccination by a veteranian may
be advisable in case of sore mouth
or' to help prevent over-feeding if
you plan to turn the lambs into the
corn field. The corn field over-eat-
ing problem may be eased by feed-
ing plenty of hay close at hand.

Blakeslee advises that feeders
investigate each death loss to de-
termine the cause. Then you'll
know how to avoid the next one.

"Hand feeding is the best prac-
tice for feeding lambs. When lambs
don't clean up the grain fed in 15
to 20 minutes it can be taken away
to prevent over-feeding," he ad-
vises.

,son 545, Galloway 536, H. Cope-
; land 527, Wallace 522, Hubbard
*521, Franklin 518, Hunt 505, Bartz
j 502. High single games were rolled
I by C. Auten with 224, H. Copeland
; 211, Geiger 210, Hubbard 202.

Speaking of high scores, we
would like to bring to you some

' scoring events gathered from the
i ABC News Letter of Nov, 2nd. A
young Madison, Wis., bowler whg
turned down a possible career in
baseball in order to perfect his>
bowling game, is currently leading
the American Bowling Congress'
race for high scoring honors. Stan
Thaden, 25, scored 249, 300, 290,
for a total of 839 in the Recreation
League on October 12. Thaden's
| total bettered the 822 score rolled
by Frank Mataya in St. Louis the
night previous when Frank hit for
245, 277, and 300. Bowling opposite
of Mataya the same night, Art
Scheer of the Silver Seals Team in
St. Louis scored a 300 in the open-
ing game of his series. This was
the eighth time that two members
of the same league have scored
perfect games in the same league
session.

Household, Hint—Eighth Century
'The. Lucca manuscript of the

Eighth Century contains many rec-
ipes for making glue varnishes
and pigments. One of the varnishes
described was composed of amber,
mastic, turpentine, resin, galbanum,
myrrh, gums, linseed oil and "florae
puppli." Those who painted on wood,
mixed colors with wax; those who
painted on skins, used fish glue.

On display November lOtk.

MAKES YOUR MONEY WORTH
In style, beauty, roominess, riding ease and dependability

Where othersyiveyou 'sellll.we giveyouPMOQF!
We believe our customers like to jud^e car values for
themselves. The Dodge "Show Down' Plan compares
Dodge with other cars - allows you to see how you
could pay hundreds of dollars more and still not get
all Dodge gives you. Be sure to get'your FREE copy
of the "Show Down" book.

ONE of the grandest things about
the new '52 Dodge is this: You
could STILL pay hundreds of dol-
lars more for a car and not get
everything this great new Dodge
gives you!

For here in this new '52 beauty
are all the comfort, style and con-
venience features you'll be looking
for in your new car. Thg smart,
modern inside "dress"—the flatter-
ing new fabrics —the all-around-
you roominess that lets you relax
and take things easy.

Naturally, you're invited to drive
this new Dodge. For that's the only
way you can feel how the Oriflow
Ride really takes the bounce out of
bumps—the only way to appreciate
what a smooth handling car it is.

Your eyes will open wide, too,
at the visibility you have —front,
back and all around. That's why
every mile you drive in a Dodge is
safer, more pleasant.

We'll be looking for you. Come
in and see this new '52 Dodge.
You're in fkr a happy surprise.

Specifications and equipment subject to change without notice

ON D I S P L A Y AT

ALLEN MOTORS COMPANY
6571 MAIN ST. CASS CITY

Team standings as of Nov. 5th.
W L Pts,.

Reid* 17 10 23
Musall 17 10 23
Peterson 17 10 21
Hunt 16 11 20
Landon 15 12 20
Huff 14 13 19
Wooley 18 14 19
Dillman 12 15 16
Rusch 12 15 16
Galloway 11 16 14
Schwaderer 10 17 13
Bartz 8 19 13

In the department of individual
averages, Wallace and Geiger are
putting on quite a show as they
continue to chase each other in and
out of first place. Wallace is now
leading with 176 followed by
Geiger with 175, Galloway 174,
Dillman 172, Musall 171, Peterson
169, Huff 167, Landon 165, Gross
164, Hunt 164, Hubbard 164.

but still managed to take three
points. Wallace was the big bowler
of the week as he crashed through
for a three game total of 600 and
high game of 235. The Blatz team
came to life as they hit 2559.with
a high game of 943. The Bulen
team hit 2533 and Shellane 2521.
High single games were rolled by
Blatz as mentioned. Reed and Pat-
terson 903, Ideal 886. Ind. high
three games, Wallace 600, Willey
574, Huff 565. Ind. high single
games, Wallace 235, Hunt 227, Pat-
terson 222.̂ *-

Ladies' City League
Pts.

Stout 27
Dewey :•;.„„.. 20
McCullough :,. 18
Rienstra &.'.....'..;_' 17
Bartle 15
Muntz 14
Neitzel : 13
Johnson 12
Townsend .'. 12
Vance ; 12

High team three games—Rien-
stra 1952, Bartle 1842, Johnson
1888.

High team single game—Rien-
stra 1952, Bartle 1942, Johnson
668.

Individual high three game—
Hazel Rusch 479, Jenny Stout 455,
June Paddy (sub.) 440.

Individual high single game—
Jenny Stout 189, Hazel Rusch 173,
June Paddy (sub.) 164.

Merchanettes' League.
No report from secretary.

LET CORN
Michigan farmers who put off

corn picking as long as possible so
it can dry in the field will have
fewer soft corn problems than far-
mers who pick too early.

That's because one drying day in
the field is equal to ten drying days
in the crib, according to Michigan
State College extension farm crops
specialists. They say that saving'
soft or high-moisture corn is
easier if you take advantage of
drying weather of early fall,. How-
ever, corn doesn't dry much during"
the winter months.

Advertise it in the Chronicle

CASS CITY MARKETS

November 8, 1951,,

Buying price:
Beans '. , : 6.25
Soy beans ',. 2.61
Light red kidney beans.. 9.00'
Dark red kidney beans ...'„ 10..00
Light cranberries 8.0Q-
Yellow eye beans 11.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, -mixed, bu 2.27
Oats, bu. '... -. ..90
Barley, cwt, 2160
Rye, bu - 1.69
Corn, bu. 1.60
Buckwheat, cwt 2.75

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .23
Cattle, pound 26 .30
Calves, pound 40
Hogs, pound —, 19

Produce.
Butterfat 66
Eggs, large white, doz 60
Eggs, brown, doz 58

Merchants' League Standings.
W L Pts.

Ideal Plumbing 17 7 23
'Bririker :.... 16 8 s*22
Alwards 15 9 20
Blatz I.. 14 10 20
Reed & Patterson 13 11 20
Champion 14 10 18
Shellane 13 11 .18
Olivers 13 11 17
Drewrys '. 12 12 17
C. C. 0. & G 13 11 16
Bowling Alley ,. 12 12 16
Prutchey Bean 12 12 15
Bauers 11 13 15
Bulen 11 13 13
Bankers 9 15 13
Fuelgas 9 15 11
C'ass Tavern 8 16 10
Local No. 83 4 20 4

The Ideal Plumbing and Heating
team in the Merchants' League
continue to hold a slim lead for
first position. The Brinker Lumber-
jacks are hot on their trail and if
"Little Rich" can just get Bohnsack
and Bryant to concentrate on their
bowling, they are going to be tough
to hold down. This is the first week
that the Drewry Team didn't make
the board in the department of
high scores. They sagged in the
middle and on both ends last week

ECONOMY
FROM

RALPH A. YOUNGS

AT

Elkland Roller Mills
l/2 mile east of stop light

CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING

COAL

STILL PLENTY OF TIME TO TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF FREIBURGER'S FIFTH

Anniversary

Special Grocery Prices

TO

6 OF

Nothing to buy
No obligation

'S

WE DELIVERs

Phone 34 Cass City

Clip This Coupon
Bring Coupon To Store

FREE DOOR PRIZE!
$25.00 War Bond

6 — Baskets of Groceries — 6
Drawing Sat., Nov. 10, 8:00 p. m. You
need not be present to win. Additional
coupons at store*

Name ...

Address
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